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Winds . iit Area, 
Damage Minor 
But Extensive 

lh winds whipped through the Iowa 
Glt area Tuesday'night, downing trees, 
pow r and telephone lines, breaking 
win ows and causing several minor 
fire. 
A~coqjing to Maynard Schneider, 

Joh$on County Sheriff, the wind was 
actupllY too high to keep accurate track 
of O\l a meter but was estimated to be 
I! ~gh as 60 miles per hour. 
~mage was reported to be minor 

bul extensive, with North Liberty, ac· 
cordlng to Schneider, the hardest hit. 

A ,minor porch fire was reported in 
the pOO block of South Capitol, and at 
Highland and Broadway a transformer 
was reported to have been hit by light· 
ning' 

In lather parts pf. Iowa winds were 
t16ed as high as 100 miles an hour 
and several tornadoes ripped through 
norIIIwest Jowa Tuesday afternoon. 
causIng extensive property damage and 
"juring several persons. 

T rrential rains and hail poured down 
on any towns and combined with 
lull ng winds to knock down trees and 
pow r lines, causing extensive damage 

, to rmhouses and other buildings, in· 
Board 01 c\ud ng two airport hangers felled by 

and F'. l. tire werful gusts. 
A Hornick, southeast oC Sioux City, 

univer. I nado hit three farmsteads. 'ftIe pow. 
recogn. erfu winds took the roo! of one of the 

may be • destroyed a barn and grainery 
Regen~ I nother and heavily damaged the 
univer· I ds from 75 to 90 miles an hour 
Id seek R.e ed an airport hanger at the Cher-

to I Municipal Airport. Eight planes 
faculty. ' • ~ reported damaged . The winds 
should ~ accompanied by torrential rains 

students IIItI dumped one inch in about 30 min· 
present . , 
speci!· 
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House Panel: My Lai 
Covered up by Army 

A wom.n ducks IS President Nixon wind. up before throwing a bait to fans in the 
stands at Cincinnati's new Riverfront St.tium before the dart of Tuesday night'. 
AII·Star gam •. Julie Eisenhower is second from right. Next to her is h.r husband, 
David. Nixon had already thrown two baits to American Leagut catcher Bill Frtt· 
han and National League catcher Johnny Bench. - AP Wirephoto 

Johnston . Will Speak 
At Second Workshop 

State Representative Joseph Johnston 
will speak on the tppic "Law. Order and 
Dissent" at the second session of the 
Priorities for National Survival Politi· 
cal Action Workshop. The meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Ind· 
iana Room of the Union . 

At the meeting Johr,ston will discuss 
the constitutional and legal issues ·in· 
volved in political dissent and the im· 
plications and meaning of recent legis· 
lative and executive actions directed 
toward the control of crime and dis· 
sent. "Many of these proposals." John· 
ston has said, "constltute a dangerous 
erosion of individual civil liberties and 
a frightening threat to independent 
politicat action." 

PMS spokesman Don Gibson said, the 
group hopes to encourage grassroots 
and community political action. 

Fifty people aUended last week's 
session and heard David Hamilton, pro
fessor of history, describe the Cambod· 
ian invasion as a failure. "As a result 
of the invasion," Hamilton said, "the 
communist forces bave greatly ell~ 
panded their area of control." Accord·. 
ing to Hamilton, national aspirations 
and historical differences confound 
simplistic classifications in Asia and 
American poUcy has been based upon 
such simplifications. The invasion and 

ixon's Vietnarnization plan, Hamil· 
ton said, represent not a sincere effort 
to end the war, but a consciously de· 
signed plan for victory. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The alleged mas· 
sacre of South Vietnamese civilians at 
My Lai was covered up at the Army dl· 
vi ion level. a special House Investlpt· 
ing group reported Tuesday. 

It uys thellt wal "a conearted IICtlon 
Imong military and Statt Department 
offic.rl tD suppress an ltYidenc. Df the 
.IIegation and Its inv'ltlgation." But It 
fays Investigators wer. unlbl. to dt· 
'.rmine when, where and by whom the 
basic decl.lon wa, made. 

The report. prepared by a special sub· 
committee of the House Armed Services 
Committee. says the actions of some sol· 
diers of the Amerlcal Division at My 
Lai March 16. 1968, were so wrong and 
uncharacteristic as "to immediately 
raise 8 question as to the legal sanity at 
the time those men were involved." 

II re::ommends revision of the Uniform 
Code of Military Justice to prohibit 
court·martial of men for actions taken in 
combat until a competent authority has 
determined the menta l responsibillty of 
the men at the time of the alleged crime. 

The Investigating subcommittee's find· 
ings and recommendations ara In a 53· 
page report released Tuesday. They are 
based on testimony from 152 witnesses 
covering 1,812 pages which was not reo 
leased. 

TIM lubcommitttt draw, no conclul' 
Ions on what actually happened at My 
Lal neapt to lay It WII "a trlgedy of 
mllor proportlonl Involving unarmed 
Vletnamtn, not In uniform." 

It makes no reference to criminal 
charges against specific men of murder, 
rape. maiming and officer responsibility 
for the deaths of at least 102 Vietnamese 
civilians. 

The subcommittee accuses ranking 
Amerkal Division and State Department 
officers in the My Lai area of suppres· 
sing the alleged massacre under a 
"blanket of silence" by making no reo 
port to headquarters in Saigon In viola· 
tion of standing regulations ; leaving al· 
most no written record of 8 field investi
gat ion ; and warning officers and enlisl· 
ed men involved not to dISCUSS the in· 
cident. 

It Slys tht only written report - a 
flve.plge report by Col. Oran K. Hender. 
lon, tlltn 11th Brigade commlnd.r -
wal found hiddtn in In Inttlligtnc. Itr· 

This session is the second in a scries 
of PMS workshops designed to explore 
major public issues that the group be· 
Iieves "constitute a tragic distortion of 
our nation 's priorities." In addition, 

Virginia Demos 
Choose Liberal 

Services to. be Held Here 
For Prof Emeritus Bordwell 

RICHMOND, Va. fA'! - George O. 
Rawlings Jr., a liberal attorney with 
strong labor and black voter support, 
eked out a slim victory for the U.S. 
Senate race in Tuesday's Virginia Dem· 
ocratic primary election. 

He wiJI challenge Democrat·turned· 
Independent Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. 
and Republican Ray L. Garland in the 
November genera! election. 

Rawlings defeated Olive L. DuVal. a 
New York·born Republican who shifted 
to the Democratic party after 1960 and 
is now a state legislator and Dr. Milton 
Colvin, a Washington and Lee politicai 
science professor who ran for Congress 
in Montana in 1960. 

Funeral services will be held here 
Thursday for W. Percy Bordwell, a legal 
scholar associated with the University 
College oC Law for 60 years, who died 
Monday afternoon after a short illness. 
He was 92. 

The 10 a.m. services will be conduct· 
ed at the Trinity Episcopal Church, with 
the Rev. Thomas Hulme officiating. 
Burial will be at Oakland Cemetery, 
Iowa City. 

The George L. Gay Funeral Home 
has charge of arrangements. Friends 
may call there after 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
A memorial fund has been established 
in Bordwell's name at the university and 
contributions may be made th rough the 
Iowa Law School Foundation. 

Bordwell is survived by his wife, 
Alice, of the home, ]07 E. Market ; a son, 
Paul of Piermouth, N.Y., and two grand· 

children. He was born April 22 , 1878. in 
San Francisco, and was married Oct. 
2, 1909. in Kansas City. Mo. 

Bordwell. who gained international reo 
cognition in the field of property law, 
joined the university faculty in 1910. He 
twice served as acting dean of the law 
college, from 1928-30 and from 1943·46. 

He retired from his teaching duties 
here in 1948. As a professor emeritus, 
Bordwell remained active in his law 
stUdies until about 10 days ago. He had 
maintained an office in the university 
Law Center where he was engaged daily 
- including Saturdays - In full·time 
legal research. 

geant', delk drawer, .nd no traea _ 
found of four other alleged written docu· 
ments on My LII . 

Henderson's report, ordered by the 
Americal Division commander, Maj. 
Gen. Samuel W. Koster, the subcommit
tee says, was that only 20 civilians had 
been kllled - by artillery and helicopter 
assault preparatory to the ground 8S' 
sault ; allegations of wild and indiscrim· 
Inate firing by ground troops were not 
substantiated; and that Capt. Ernest L. 
Medina had shot a woman under combat 
circumstances that required no further 
action. 

The subcommittee says also Medina 
relayed orders March 16 to platoons by 
radio to go back into My Lai and count 
civilians killed but that Maj . Gen. Kos· 
ter, nying overhead in a helicopter, 
counter·manded the order and said Me· 
dina's estimate of 28 dead "sounds about 
right. " 

Th. subcommitt.e say. blamt for tht 
division·level cover·up clnnot be fixed 
only on Koster becaule James May, a 
State Department officer and lenior pro· 
vinet advlstr, and IInlor U.S. advisers 
to tht South Vi.tnam 2nd Diyision In the 
ar.a received allegatlonl from the South 
Vietnamtn thlt should hlvt betn for· 
warded to Sligon. 

May denied to the subcommittee he 
ever heard of the My Lai allegations 

House Silences 
Ban on Secrecy 
For Committees 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The House re
fused Tuesday to adopt new procedures 
that would open more of its committee 
meetings to the public. 

Heeding the vi of its committee 
chairmen, the House defeated, 132 to 112, 
a key amendment to a congressional re
organization biIJ that was backed by • 
biparti an group battling secrecy in 
House procedures. 

The vote was taken by counting memo 
bers but not recording them, another 
procedure under attack by the reform· 
ers. The effort to put such votes on the 
record will come Wednesday or Thurs· 
day. 

Although no official record was kept, 
Speaker John W. McCormack of Massa· 
chusetts, Republican leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan and II committee 
chairmen could be observed going down 
the aisle to be counted against the 
amendment. 

The chairmen took the lead in oppos· 
ing the amendment , which was offered 
by Rep. William D. Hathaway (0-
Maine). It would have required all com· 
mittee meetings to be open to the pub· 
lic unless the committee voted publicly 
each lime to dose them. At present, 
committees, voting secretly, can adopt 
rules at the beginning of a session tha t 
close their meetings for the entire 
year. 

from his staff. And Koster said he did 
not report to higher headquarters be· 
cause he believed the field investigation 
"demonstrated his troops were not at 
fault. " 

"The concurrent failure of those two 
reporting channels, each of which was 
free from Americal Division control, 
raised the question about where tbe de· 
cislon was made to suppress any report· 
ing of the allegation." the report says. 

"The lubcommittH was unabl. to de. 
ttrmlnt when, and by whom, thet decis· 
ion wal mldt, and consequently, II un· 
ablt to dtlcriba tht scope of the agrH· 
mtnt." 

The report accuses Ralph Haeberle. 
then an Army photographer whose pic· 
tures of the alleged massacre were wide· 
Iy published last year, of failing to reo 
port the incident and submit all pictures 
taken to higher command. 

Lt. William L. Calley, then a platoon 
leader, faces court· martial trial or 
charges of responsibility for 102 killing! 
in the assault against the suspected Viel 
Cong 48th Battalion stronghold. 

Medina, Calley's company command
er, has been charged with responslbili~ 
for all civilian deaths at My Lai but not 
court·martlaled. 

The two officers are among 12 GIs 
charged with criminal acts at My Lai. 

The Army has charged Koster with 
failure to obey lawful regulations and 
derelection in the performance of his 
duties.Koster became commandant of 
the West Point Military Academy after 
his Vietnam duty, but resigned that post 
when the charges were filed against him. 

Testimony Starts 
In Black Panther 
Trial for Slaying 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - Testimony 
began Tuesday In the trial of one of 
eight Black Panthers charged In the 
laying of another party member as a 

crowd of sympathizers demonstrated 
outside the courthouse. 

The defendant, 24·year-old Lonnie Mc· 
Lucas or New Haven, listened without 
visible reaction as policemen and fire· 
men testified about the discovery of the 
victim's body. 

McLucas is charged with kidnaping 
resulting in death in the slaying of Alex 
Rackley of New York City , who police 
claim was suspected of being an inform· 
er by party members . Others scheduled 
to stand trial la ter include Bobby G. 
Seale, a co·founder and national chair· 
man of the party. 

The demonstrators - mostly white -
gathered peacefully on the New Haven 
Green across the street from the court· 
house, and chanted "free the Panthers" 
and "power to the people." Tbe demon· 
stration was not audible in the court· 
room. 

Mitchell: States Must Show 
Compliance on Voting Law 

.Regents OK Appointments 

His current project was writing a 
book, " Preliminary Treatise on the Law 
of Property." He had just completed an 
article on property law for tlie next Is
sue of the Iowa Law Review. Two years 
ago he worked on an article for Eng
land 's Law Quarterly Review on con· 
cepts of possession and property in com· 
mon law. There had been some changes 
since he wrote an article on the same 
sUb.iect for the Harvard Law Review in 
19J6. 

By MARK BROWN 
Alsociated Pr.1I Writer 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell said Tuesday the states 
must show by Aug. 3 that they are tak· 
Ing steps to comply with the 1B·year 
age provision of the new voting rights 
law, or face court action . 

stitutionallly, either before a three· 
judge panel in the District of Columbia 
or the Supreme Court. 

Constitutionality of the provision, as 
opposed to lowering the voting age 
through a constitutional amendment, 
"will be decided only by • Supreme 
Court test," he said. 

~ changes in appointment of eight 
U"'ersity of Iowa employes were ap

~ " II'Oftd Friday at the State Board of Re· 
I'fttI meeting. 

Some appointment changes, effective 
Immediately, relate to a clarification of 

~ • linea of administrative responsibility. 
iii follow an examination by Pres. Wi!· 
IIrd L. Boyd and his colleagues of the 
llructure of the university's central ad· 
lllilistration. 

"".. involved in the changes art 
IIIIi1Ip G. Hubbard, vice provost Ind 
.. of Icademic aHairs; RDbert C. Har. 

~ ... vice president .nd clean for he.lth 
.... s; Duane C. Spritlltrsbach, viet 
IhIIdent for rena rch and dean of .... 
Gr .... t. College; Georgt A. Chambers, 
__ i.tt provost .nd director of the • 
....... selSion; Richard E. Gib"", 
~r of Ipact a"ignmtnt and utilizi' 
.... ; ind Max S. Hawkinl, dlrllCtor of ""1 .dlvitles for the Alumni Anocla· ..... 

Their new appointments are : Hub· 
bird, vIce provost for student services 
IIld dean of academic affairs ; Hardin, 
lice 'p ovost and dean for health affairs ; 
Sfritstersbach, vice president for educa· 
tbtal development and research and 
... 01 the Graduate College; Cham· 

bers, associate provost for planning 'and 
budgeting and director of the summer 
session; Gibson, director of facilities 
ptanning and utilization ; and Hawkins, 
director of state relations and associate 
director. Office of Public Information 
and UniverSity Relations. 

Hubbard, Hardin, 'Chambers and Gib
son all now become associated with the 
Office of the Provost, headed by 1'Wy L. 
Heffner. Working directly under the 
president, Heffner is the chief coordinat· 
ing officer of the university's academic 
program and serves as the principal 
budget and planning officer. He is the 
chief administrative officer of the uni , . 
ersity in the absence of the president. 

Through him report the deans of the 
unlytrslty', 10 collegel al well as the 
deanl of library edmlnistration and of 
'Ixltn,ion and .ducational services. The 
prDYDlt's budget Ind planning rtlpon. 
,ibllities .r. for the entire university. 

A new member of Heffner's staff will 
be Howard Sokol, a practicing attorney 
in Sibley whose appointment as assis· 
tant to the provost Is effective Aug. 15. 
He is a 1967 graduate of the university's 
College of Law, where he served two 
years after his graduation as assistant 
to the deaR. 

Spriestersbach's change in title re
flects the responsibilities his office has 
for the generating of various proposals 
for federal, state and private support 
for research and instruction. In addition, 
he will now be responsible for coordinat
ing various internal and external infor· 
mation activities, in conjunction with 
the Office-of·Public Information and Uni· 
versity Relations . 

Also appainted was Dr. Robert A. 
Wilcox as the new director of the stu· 
dent health service at the university. 

Wilcox hal betn a member of the ltu. 
dent health medicII ItaH lince 1950 as 
a physician,plychiatrist, and hl5 betn 
acting director of the 'trvlea Iince last 
December. 

His appointment is effective im· 
mediately. 

Dr. George D. Penick is the new head 
of Pathology at the university College of 
Medicine. 

Penick, who will assume his post Aug. 
1, succeeds Dr. Emory D. Warner , who 
last year requested to be relieved of 
administrative duties. Dr . Warner has 
been a universi ty faculty member 
since 1930, and has headed the Depart· 
ment of Pathology since 1945. He will 
continue his leaching and research as 
a professor of pathology. 

Panther Blasts 
Hoover's 'Report 
BER~LEY, Calif. 1.4'1 - David Hilli· 

ard, Black Panther chief of staff, denied 
Tuesday a report by FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover that Black Panthers cAn 
be blamed for much of the " terrorism" 
thai swe pt U.S. cities and campuses last 
year . 

Calling Hoover "a homicidal agent for 
the war maniac Richard Nixon," Hilli· 
ard said, "what Hoover calls terrorislrl, 
we call self-defense. This is part of a 
concerted effort to unleash fascist lerror 
against the people of the U.S." 

Hoover said the Black Panther Party. 
despite "a record of hate and violence," 
continues to receive donations from 
prominent white Americans . 

Hilliard said in a statement the Pan· 
thers had, "for the most part," received 
financial support from "Jewish people in 
New York." 

" I think Hoover 's statement is gear· 
ed toward wlUpping up anti·Semitic 
feelings toward the Black Panthers," 
Hilliard lidded. 

Unless written assurances to that ef
fect are received by Aug. 3. Mitchell 
said. the Justice Department "will as· 
sume the state does not intend to com· 
ply with the new federal statute and 
we will move accordingly.': 

In his first news conference in a year, 
the attorney general disclosed that the 
number of wiretaps authorized by him 
has doubled since last July; branded 
as "a lot of loose talk" charge the 
Nixon administration is anti·Negro: 
and acknowledged a communications 
gap between the administration and 
young people on campuses. 

Mitchell said he has asked govemors 
of the 50 states to detail for him spe· 
cific steps they will take to allow IS
year-olds to register and vote in elect· 
ions after the new age provision be· 
comes effective Jan . 1. 

In addition, he sa id, he has advised 
the 14 states that now have literacy or 
good character requirements (or voting 
that such requirements were out·lawed 
when President Nixon signed the bill 
into iaw June 22. 

Mitchell sa id the action on the IS-year· 
old voting age provision is designed to 
produce a test case of the law's con· 
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A little more time 
Last Friday the pre idents of the three stale universihes and an ad hoc com

mittee presented the Board of negents with, among olh r thing, a propo~al de
Signed to improve, no, to e$tablish, l'Ommwtication between the regents and 
stud nls at the llnil'er ities. 

The rl.'gl.'nb sacrificcd p rhlJP 15 minutes of their time to the inane id a of 
working with ludents bl.'fore getting on with the more pr~sing bmint'\. of 
building institutiona~ mall('1s which can ea iJ be applied to head and bodie . 
Although the regent' - oluti()J\ M to the problem of campu crnorders are not 
surprising. they are nonethele distre~sing. 

The regent are certainly Il<live if Ihey hope to control stmlent with fear. 
Students no longer can be cowed by the tbreat of expuL,ion Frolll institutiolls in 
which they have little faith and no vesled interr~t othrr than that of securing a 
passport into a materialistic: s(*icty which t'eI1lS II'S attracti\e, II the lime. 

Students are Ihe dlildren of our edul'lltional institutions. They hale' sprnt 
mo t of t h ir lives in school. Jt 'houldn't urpri e the r g nls or anyone else 
that studt'nts who have lived ill a sy tern for 15 to 20 ) eaTS nol only are con
cerned with the stnlchlrl.'S a1)d function, of educational institutions, hut al,o 
havt idras about r fomling tllt'm. And it shouldn't slirprise an one that after 
spending 15 year in a system, intelligent prop Ie believe their ideas have mrl;t 
and value - and lVolild like to see them implem nted - or at 11.'<1 t cnnsiderl.'d. 

People who have a stake In an institutinn do not wish 10 destroy it, or ('I'('n 
do e it down. And I promise you, d ar rtgents. almo t all of us would rather 
work it Ollt than fight it out. 

So at your nc~t me ting why not bust a gut and give us 20 minutes? 

The idealist--
DI.ertellt for IteIIY'. colum" .... to 

"" Innlnymou. wlrt dI.,..tc:her VIM 
•• nl II out on Dtetmber 17, 1773, 

Boston - Some 19,000 pounds worth 
of British-owned tea was destroyed in 
So ton Harbor Thursday in a rl\J1lpage 
IJnk~d to the militant Sons of Liberty. 

One person was arrested and at least 
two injured in the melee as 50 to 60 
militants-attired In savage garb-ram
sacked three ships holding tea owned 
by the East India Company. 

The violence destroyed this city's first 
shipment of cut-rate tea offered under 
Great Britain's new export laws. 

A mob of hundreds-mo t or them 
shabbUy dressed-lined the banles near 
Griffin's Wharf lind cheered or holler
ed taunts as roving bands of SOL ma· 
rauders dumped 342 chests of Bahea 
Tea overboard. 

Public officials. newsmen and &ome 
merchants were insulted and threaten
ed by the boisterous mob. Several 
windows were reported broken in streeL 
rampages after the tea dumping. At 
least one bystander was hurt. . . . 
"You'd thought the inhabitants of the 
Informal regions had broke 100 e," said 
an eyewitness. 

Their clothing was bizarre. Some 
were attired as Indian savage! with 
reddened faces and blankets. Others 
wore old frocks, red woolen caps and 
gowns ... . 

Gov. Thomas Hutchinson assailed the 
waterfront riot as an "outrage" and 
"affront" to peace-loving people in 
Boston and throughout the New World. 
He promised a full investigation. . . . 

The Identity of the lawbreakers re
mains a mystery. Only one was atrest
ed, a barber named Eckley willi has 
long been associated with the SOL and 
other extremist groups. Law enforce
ment officers aid book-shelves in his 
home contained "radical Iiteratufe" by 
John Locke, Montesquieu and others .. _ 

Lord North, speaking for King ~rge, 
condemned the "violent outrageous pro
ceedings" as an assault on "the com· 
merce of the Kingdom." He urged that 
Parliament take a "no-nOllS4!n e" 
stand . . .. 

Prominent aulhor and social critic 
Samuel Johnson said the event only 

- Al Cloud 

drAmatized the riotous character of the 
American people. 

"They are a race of convicts." Dr. 
Johnson aid." and ought to be thank
ful for anything we allow them short 
of hanging." 

Benjamin Franklin, Amerlcan visitor 
to the Court or SI. James, condemned 
lhe riot as an "act of violent inju lice" 
and urged the wrongdoers to make 
"voluntary reparation." 

In Bo ton it el!, reaction was mixed. 
Patrons in the drinking-house meet

ing places o[ SOL upporters were jubi, 
lant. 

Most merch!Vlts disagreed with the 
I'lolent tactics, but some said they sym· 
pathlzed with the cause. 

Benjamin Harrison, prominent civic 
leader lind former Rec«;lver General, 
assailed the action and warned thal 
God would punish the unrepentant in 
" the lake which burns with lire and 
brimstone. " 

Gov. Hutchinson said the harbor riot 
was obviously "part of a plan ." He 
refused to disclose the names o[ the 
planners, but it Is believed he Is refer
ring to SOL teaders Sam Adams, Dr. 
Thomas Young and Paul Rel'ere .... 

Constables said only a handful of 
hard-eore revolutionaries were seen in 
the mob. Most of the others , they said, 
were local youths "dabbling in revolu
tion . " 

Sound famlliar? 
P .S. Are you interested in a sane, 

well-written redical newspaper? Write 
"The New Patriot" Johnny Appleseed, 
PAtriot Publications, P.O. Box 50393 
Cicero, lIIinois , 60650. 

Kathryn Quick 

Cancellation 
notice 

To tht Editor: 
We subscribe to a newspaper, not a 

Marching and Juggling Band. Please 
cancel our subscription and send a re
fund for the balance. 

Mrs. Normln E. Kelltr 
925 24th 51. 
Meline, III. 

Grades 
TO THI 1£lITO" 

In your editorial of Jldy 9, 1970, "Re
evaluating grades", you barely rattled 
the lock of an institutional Pandora 's 
Box. Grades as such arl! not a fuctional 
problem although I would agree they 
ereale a societal problem. From the rue
tional viewpoint (i.e. academic), the 
mechanisms used to produce grades are 
where the problem lies. 

Very often the elements of 8 collelle 
learning structure·thing like lectures, 
labs, discussion groups, papers, texts 
and eraminations - are misu ed. TIlls 
Is especially true of e~aminations and 
papers, the sole purpose of which often 
is to produce a grade. 

The criterion of .uccess Is usually 
how well the tudent regurgitates infor
mation Ihal has been presenled in the 
lecture and upported (r~peated) in text
books. 

College cour es should /lave goals, one 
of which hould not be to produce II 
grade. Elements like lectures, discus
sion groups, papers, examinations, 
etc., should move the consumer toward 
the goals, not toward the grade. In 
using one of these elements we should 
recognize its role in achieving the final 
goals . Yes, it has been demonstrated 
that all lhe above elements have ImporL
ant and partly Independent roles to play. 

Unfortunately. instructors do not often 
use all the elements (resources 1 at their 
dispo. al nor do they recognize the In
dependent roles of the elements. For 
example. leclures repeat texts and the 
examination tests how weU you can re
peat both. Clearly this is II misu e of re
sources. 

Your editorial implies that independent 
learning acllon on the part of the stu
dent is good . This has been shown to be 
true. However, this type of action is but 
another element available to the edu· 
calor. It should be invoked ii it has II 
role to play in IIchieving the goals of • 
eourse or a curriculum. 

There is little doubt that student-gen
erated learning has an important role 
but then so do lectures it they are pro
perly u ed. 

The u e of the term "evaluation" In 
the editoriaL was vague. After In, 
grades are the result of evaluation. Th. 
question then is, how should one evalu
ate? Perhaps a sy tem of seII-evalu8t1on 
based on criteria establiShed by the in
sLructor and participants in the course 
would be more accept8bl~. 

In any case an honest standarized eval· 
uation system would help to solve pro
blems created by grades. Society will 
continue to pre-judge people regardless j( 
grades are present or not . We should try 
to provide a more realistic basis for 
this assessment. 

To aboli h grades per se is not neces-
sarily a step in that direction. 

Jim.. Glrdn.r 
Auidant P..." ..... 
Deportment .f Gtttrephy 

School closi ng 
To tht Editor: 

An Open L,tter 10 Jim Sutton 
1 heard you say on the radio July 11 

that you and your as ociates hope to 
"close the unh'ersity dOWh for a year," 
when school reconvenes this fall. 

Have you thought of the hundreds of 
career-{)riented students who would be 
bitterly disappointed to 10 e a year? 

Have you thought of the wasted money 
In scholar hips, grants, loans, and par
ents' savings which might not be avail
able again? 

Have you thought of the patients in the 
hospital dependent on student nurses? 
the children at the hospital school? the 
cripples in orthopedics? the psychopaths 
who are protected and helped by interns 
and student aides? 

What selfish, selfish petStlnS you and 
your clique must be to walltto bring suf
fering and disappointment lO so many 
people just because you, well-fed , well
clothed , well-educated and in good 
health, are not quite bappy wllh the way 
things are. 

Shame on you! 
Mrs. Robert A, HteI ... 
Rt. 1, Box 17' 
lowl City 

'10UM1) ME UP A lUNCH OF HONEST ITAt.IANS-1 Fm THI CAll OF LEADERSHIP.' lint 
Ris 

There/s a great big list 
FrDm Libel ,tiD" N'WJ Servlct 

NEW YORK - If you know anyone 
who is a "malcontent ," anyone who 
makes "angry," "abuSive," or "Irrational 
talements about the President or high 

government officials," or who might try 
to "embarass" them, anyone who "in
sists upon contacting high government 
officials for the redress of imaginary 
grievances." anyone who has taken part 
in "anti-American or anti government 
demonstrations," owns ~ ~Ggistered fire
arm, or who is a migrant child with a 
"negative attitude" towards school -
tell them they'd better watch out. 

They may be among t he hundreds of 
thousands of people listed in the comput
erized "adverse information" files of the 
FBI, the Justice Department, Army In
telligence. the Secret Service, the Inter
nal Revenue Service Bnd the Department 
of Health, Education and WeLfare 
tHEW ). 

These government agencies are de
veloping a network of computers whose 
eleclronlc memories will store more in
formation about the American people 
than any government in history has had 
about its subjects. Reporter Ben A. 
Franklin or the New York Times did 
&ome investigating and described some 
of the government's major surveillance 
centers: 

o The Secret Service maintains one of 
the newest and most sophisticated com
puters that American technology has 
come up with, devoted entirely to col
lectin!! dossiers on " activists." demon
~trators, "malcontents," and persistent 
"imaginary-redre -seekers" who might 
harm or "embarass" government offi
cials. 

The computer stores inFormation gath
ered from "abusive or tbreatening" let
ters to !(overnment offIcials, PBI re
ports, military intelligence, the CIA. 
IllCsl DOlice departments. the Internal 
Revenue Service, Federal bull d ! n g 
guard~, and "individual informants." 

The com puter C1i1n provide the Secret 
Service with a list of all " persons of pro
tective interest" in a particular geo
graphieal area. or a list of people shar
Ing certain characteristics - " all the 
short, fat, longhaired, young, white, 

campus activists in Knoxville. Tenn., for 
example," Franklin explains. The Com
puter in Washington is connected by tele
type to distant Secret Service bureaus 
throughout the country. 

• The Justice Department maintains 
a massive data bank which produces a 
weekly printout of discontent and resis
tance around the country. The names of 
individuals and organizations involved in 
anlL·war rallies, wallare protests and the 
like are stored in the computer; the de
partment labels the people fed into the 
computer as "moderate" or "radicaL" 

• The Army's CounterinteUigence An
alysis Division in Alexandria, Va ., main
t ains a huge file of microfilmed intelli
gence reports. clippings and other ma
terials on civilian activities. The reports 
are used , among other things, to deter
mine the deployment of troops already 
on alert near 25 major cities to put dowil 
potential uprisings of the black com
munities, students, demonstrators , pos
tal workers, or anyone else in rebellion. 

The Army'~ file includes dossiers on 
people llke Mrs. Martin Luther Klng, Jr. 
and Arlo Gulhrie snd on organizations 
as tame as the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the Clergy and Layman Con
cerned about Vietnam. 

• The FBI 's National Crime Informa
tion Center has a computer system, ini
tiated in 1966, which can provide instant, 
automatic teletype printouts on 40.000 
suspects each day. The computer can re
lay Information to 25 related computers 
maintained by state and local police de, 
partments around the country; a cruis
ing cop can radio his dispatcher and re
ceive a report on a "suspicious" license 
plate in less than a minute. 

• A growing number of government 
agencies are using computers Lo gather 
other kinds of "sociological" information 
which can be used to improve govern
mental control over potentially dissident 
people. 

For example. the Department of 
Health , Education and Welfare main
tains a computer file on 300.000 children 
of migrant farm workers which is used 
to distribu te scholastic records - includ
ing such judgements as "negative atti
tude" - to schooi qistricts around the 
country. 

The Department does not even claim 
to have a method of assuring that such 
information is used only by school teacb· 
ers and not by local police departments 
and big local employers who are able to 
get their hands on almost any files they 
want in many communities. 

HEW, a government agency with spe
cial responsibility for cooling out and 
containin, America's aOllY poor,lI pte. 
nlng to "integrate" its own "adverse In
formation files" with a list of 325,000 
Federal Housing Administration 10an ap. 
plieants, and with FBI and Justice IJe. 
partment computer files. 

As ghetto rebellions, student demon
strations and wildcat strikes continue to 

7 ,'. grow and spread across the nation ( 50 • 
strikes started in lhe month of May 
alone) , it seems certain that an ever·Ln
creasing number of people in this coun-
try will earn a place in the heart and ' , / 
mind of some government computer. 

A glimpse of the future can be gottell 
from Nixon's "Defense Facilities and 
Industrial Security Act of 1970," now 
being considered by Congress. 

The bill is designed to bar dissidents 
from employment in "defense-related 
facilities" - that means , in addition If • , 
weapons plants, any place that prodUCe! 
"basic material and raw materials e& 
sential to the support of military produo 
tion and In Ilmlted supply, and impor, ) J 

tant utility and service f aellitie! . . . . " 
To implement the plan, the bill J& 

up an employe screening program for 
Industries like steel coal, copper, oil, 'j 
railroads, maritime, textile, warehouse, 
and auto as well as for all colleges and 
universities doing Pentagon research. 

With a convenient list of demonstr.· • \ • 
tors, picketers, agitators and "malcon
tents" immediately available, the gov
ernment and industry could make poli, 
tical allegiance the price of a job for mil· 
lions o[ people. 

Those who run this couhtry are spend. 
ing millions of dollars on surveillance 
equipment because they mean to use It 
and because it looks to them Like in the ' • 
future they'll need all the techno\OIY 
they can harness to deal with the Ameri· 
can people. 

I 
~ , 

The Muckraker 
IMPROVING COLLEGE TEACHtNG 

A prospective college teacher may 
find Ihat his doctoral program does not 
prepare him for his vocation. He may 
have no opportunity to teach. If he does, 
the preparation may lack lhe encourage
ment and judgment of a mentor who is 
Sincerely interested in a student's pro
gress. 

Or, if the student in fortunate enough 
to have individual attention, he may be 
unable to teach for credit or unable to 
designate college teaching as a major 
area of his degree program. 

Generally, the candidate will find that, 
although college teachers emerg~ from 
doctoral programs, these programs do 
not produce college teachers except by 
accident connected with the perpetuation 
of an obsolete system of superficially 
rational accreditation. 

The candidate must also endure all the 
general disadvantages of the Ph.D. His 
interdisciplinary instincts may be dis
missed as mere "dabbling." There may 
be few opportunities to conduct usable 
research . Anachronistic courses may be 
foisted on the candidate in the belief 
that enduring the useless produces dis
cipline. 

His program may provide so few op
portunities for expression and creative
ness that his Minimum Daily Curiosity 
Requirement (MDeR) goes unsatisfied, 
provoking his brainstem to mildew. 

In short, the candidate will find that 
he is expecled to conform to the require
ments of a degree which cannot be ex
pected to adapt to his needs. 

If the candidate is a liberal , he may 
observe (stoically) that his "career ob
jectives" fall beyond the scope and pur
pose of the Ph.D. The Ph.D., lie will be 
told, is not intended to produce effective 
teachers, but persons proficient in 
Scholarly pursuits . 

The doctorate certifies that 8 candl
date has scaled a hill of facts of accept
able beight; that be knows wbere and 

how to dig for buried evidence; that he 
can manipulate the archetypal theories 
of his dis~ipline in a manner consistent 
with prevalling fashion ; and that he has 
achieved a tome which contributes mar
ginally, but acceptably, to the common· 
hill of facts in the opinion of hi~ judges 
who have done likewise. 

If the candidate is an activist, he will 
object that something is wrong with a 
tome which contributes to knowledge, 
but not to humanity. Something is wrong 
with a curriculum so rigid that .it is de
moralizing to the point that it filters out 
those stadents whose spiritual qualities 
are most important for the regenerati.on 
of the profession. 

Something is wrong with a certifica
lio!,\ ceremony which resembles more 
closely a circumcision ritual performed 
with two sharp stones (preferably hot) 
than a diagnostic, remedial, benevolent 
inquiry into the extent of a candidate's 
preparation. 

And something is very wrong with a 
curriculum which ignores the future. 

The academic reformer, like any 
muckraker, improves his chances for 
innovaJion once he realizes that pressure 
is his best strategy for overcoming the 
inertia of a static and satisfied syst~m of 
privilege. As David Reisman has said, 
universities yield to reform only in pro
portion to outside pressure. 

The reformer's chances Improve fur, 
ther if he should realize that adjusting 
the grad curriculum is merely one factor 
in a complex system of such interlocking 
factors as governance, structure, finance 
and value systems which he must reckon 
with in order to improve college teach
ing. 

He will demoralize himself completely 
if finally he should realize that innova
tion ndt only implies and necessitates 
further innovation, but also a "system" 
of innovations which Is at least as com
plex as Lhe system which he aims to 
reform. 

For example, II Doctor of Arts pro-

~' gram will Improve college teachllli a I 
few millimeters. And so will student 
course evaluations, a developmental 
grading system, a student-centered I.e-
ulty reward system, federal and univer- • 
sity support for professors who wish to 
improve or create new courses In the 
summer, abolition of tenure except for 
professors carrying full academic loads, , • 
abolition of university departments, pro
fessionalism, fictitious accrediting, the 
development of t.echnology as a rese.rch 
tool, a student-hired ombudsman, under- , , I 
graduate currj.culum reform, reduction j 

in the number of middle-level adminis
trators, and fewer professional confer-
ences, to name a few. These require one 
another. 
, ImprOving college teaching to an ac
ceptible degree requires a complex sys-
tem of innovations. Implicit in such • 

• 

system is a university un]ike the one we : , 
now have. The educational objective 01 
mid-century universities is to certify 
large numbers of students, often at con· 
siderable waste of human potential. 

The objective implicit in ·a reformed 
~ystem is a university which educates 
large numbers of students, includlng the 
"uneducable," and educates them well. 
The objective is quantity and quality to- • 
gether. The realization of that objective 
is the major challange for higher educa· 
tion during the remainder of this cen· I 

• 

tury. . • I ' 
Is the aim of quantity with quality 

consistent with the present objectives 
of our institutions? Can an accommoda-
tion to lhe new value be achieved with· , 'I 

out an unreasonable degree of strife and . 
inefficiency? Is it easier, as Nevitt San· 
ford has said, to abandon Berkeley and 
slart again rather than reform it? 

Can we reasonably expect to achieve 4 

a university which ex cells In teaching 
from the present university which doe. 
not? 

J am not optimistic. 
~Irst Of Two P.rt. 
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~ Intensity of Attacks l ~: r,JL.A" Doubt Asia Talks 

By Soviet Union Rises In Cambodia WASHINGTON (II - U.S. accompanied by a U.S. gesture 
PHNOM PENH, Cambod.ia IA'I I with South Vietnamese troop . ing positions and too little am· officials privately voiced doubt - such as a Washington com· 

_ The Communist command The comparatively Ught cas- munitions for I major battle. Tu.esday that IndIan reports of mUment for a phased withdraw· 
apparently is escalating the ualties many government units The unit was overrun with the Soviet interest in a new lndochl· al of American forces from In· 
Cambodian war. I suffered in what are called ma- survivors fleeing into the jun. na conference Indicate there is dochlna - In order to help per-

Intelligence has speculated jor battles here surprised some gle. One survivor SAid he was a serious push now for a nego- suade Hanoi to attend the con· 
ior some time that regiments I with long experience in Viet· forced to leave 40 dead and tiated end to the Southeast ference. 
soon would lash out in meat- nam. Tho e who had watched wounded clustered in one group. Asian conflict. 
grinder operations common In entire North Vietnamese balta- Tuesday 1 000 North Viet. Ont. major reason Is the ap- I rt Q t 
Vietnam but so far ~nknown I lions destroy themselves in ~u- namese fell 'on a government parent failure of either the In- mpo uo as 
bere. One Western military ex· man-~ave assaults on heavily battalion headquartered about dian or the Soviet governments 
pert ~ith detailed knowledge of defended U.S. positions consid- 25 miles south of Kiri Rom. so far to tell the United States A d U 
the Vietnam ~ar has called ~ev- I ered the enemy to be operating Sketchy government repo!'ts about the purported Soviet pro- gree pon 
etal attacks 1D Cambodia little at about half speed here. from the remote area indicate posal - though versions have 
more than sparring by Hanoi's Then in the battle for Saang lhc defenders were at least ~~~J.given to the press In New WASHINGTON fA'! - The 
units, The new tone to the fight· , July 5 a government battalion of par Iy overrun. A military "We have no information that House Ways and Means Com· 
ing is more one of no holds about 300 men suffered 35 killed spokesman called Cambodian would tend to confirm or verlfy mittee approved Tuesday man-
barred .. , I and about 50 wo~nded in two casualties "fairly heavy," a these slories," State Depart. d.atory quotas on Imports of tex· 

HanOI s plan supposedly Is to days of heavy fIghting. Such term virtually unheard before in ment spokesman Carl Bartch ~i1es, apparel and shoes, mark· 
cause massive casualties to I casualties destroy a unit's com· official briefings, said mg a sharp departure from the 
C~bodian units with an aim. to bat effectiveness and leave U.S.-trained mercenaries be- Pri$Oller, ,t.re at U. S. 'onere .. ",.., from • "tiger uge" '" "We have asked our emb':sy ?ation's 37·year~ld policy move 
bu,n.lOg morale ,and fighting ~ounds. to morale that are long gan an outflanking movement the South V!.tname .. pri50n Island of Con Son. South VIet· in New Deihl to provide any In- mg toward freer, trade. 
S~ltIl. An o~fenslve in South , In heahng. . . Tuesday at Kirl Rom while Caged n.m has begun an Invutlgatlon Into condition, on the Illallll formation available 011 this J1Ie committee s decisions are 
Vietnam during. the winter of Although the milltaty high other Cambodian troops fought after ch.rget of ",I,trtltment of prilonert there. question" be added SUDj~t to later reviews as the 
1964-65 accomplished just that com~and attempts through cen- to maintain a toe-hold in that - Life magazine photo via AP Wirephoto It Is ;rtvately lU~gested here ~~:!~, ~~gu~:ein~c~~o!m a:: 

Camp.us 
Notes 

sorshlp and news management mountain resort 50 miles west of I that Moscow may be trying that a solid maJ'ority favors 

I to suppress much such news, Phnom Penh. , 70 C ' di I' hi the word has traveled through . . D t M t some p omatlc one-upmans P them. 

I 
government units. I While the fighting raged In a r son ' e e by suggesting to others its inter· The quota provisions tor tex-

Saang was followed by a mas. and aro~nd Kiri Rom, a large est in ending the war. tile products and shoes would be 
sive assault Saturday on about I North Vietnamese force - some Or perhaps, it Is speculated, based on the average Imports 
300 men defending Kirl Rom, a estimates said 1,000 mell - ~t. P II. d d the Indians are trying to refur- for the years 1967·1969. The quo-

I mountaintop resort. The troops tacked a government battaIJon I tS t bish their image as peacemak· tas would be subject to later In· 
had poor fortifications and fight- based a Srak Neak, 25 mJles to 0 U Ion a n a r - S ers after having failed to attend crease if over-all demands for 

WORKSHOP PLAYS _ _ the soutb. last May's Jakarta meeting of the products also involved in-
) Eighteen high school students C. P be Fragmentary government ra- Asian nations seeking a solution creased. 

will appear in two plays, Ity ro S ports from the remote site indio WA~HING~.N fA'! - Federal tants is higher than the stand· * * * to the Cambodian fighting. The effective date was not 
"Chamber Music" and "Inter- cated the defending Cambodi- pollullon offiCials cone e d e d ard numbers in present regula- Officially, the United States immediately fixed in view of the 
view," at 8:30 p.m. tonight and C .. ans were hard hit. Tuesday that all 1970 model tions ." L I A t· favors reconvening a Geneva- time required to complete ac· 

,~ Thursday in the University OmmlSSIOn Another objective In the at- cars fall significa~~ly short of Middloton announced new, ega C Ion type conference on Indochina tiononthebillinboththeHouse 
Theatre. tacks at Kiri Rom and Srak c1aime.d and cerhfled exhaust t~ghtened test procedures effec- provided unacceptable condi- and Senate. 

The students are among 61 H L Neak may be to threaten High- redUction standards because of tlve for 1972 model cars. He Th t d lions are not laid dOWll in ad- :==========. 
high school stUdents attending ome ease way 4 the main highway for tht: faulty government test proce- contended the technology ncees- rea ene vance. 
the university's 39th annual . Camb~lan capital to Kom n dures. sary for the Improvement was North Vietnam and Red China BLACKSTONE 

• High School Workshop in Speech The City Council will decide Som, the nation's only deep~!. I' Pr~ent federal tests for certl- not available until this year. I F P II t have been cool to the Idea. 
and Dramatic Art. July 21 ~hether a ~~mber of ter port. Ilcahon of prot~type autos The new procedures include or 0 u ers The Soviet ambassador to the 

Admission is free to umver. the HouslOg CommiSSIOn may . measure actual emissions of hy· direct measurement of all emis. United Nations, Jacob Malik, 

Beauty Salon 

alty students and $1.50 for oth- participate in the federally- t The reduction of A~erlcan drocarbons and carbon monox- slons rather than the present WASHINGTON fA'! Se last April publicly suggested a "Over 25 yt.rt In bu,lnt .. " 
.1 t ers, with tickets available at funded leased housing program. roo~ strength In South Vietnam ide 100 per cent too low, John T. s stem of artial measurement - cre- new international conference to 

at the Box Office in the Union. Patricia Schmidtke, appolnaed contmued. Middleton, commissioner of the ru th p ti I I I Ii . tary of the Interior Walter J . settle the war. But when U.I. e low. City's llrll'" .nd 
• • • to the Housing. Com~ission by Taken o~t of ~ction were the National Ai.r Pollut.ion Control fm;r::d e:~ec~~rscaf~~ ahY~~~~ Hickel threatened quick legal diplomats pursued the pomt, flntlt 5.1011. 

FULLI!R SOCIETY the City Counell April 20, ~as 431st Tacllcal Fighter WI~g of Admlnlstrahon confirmed. .. carbons; new driving patterns action Tuesday against indus- they got from the Ru~~lans what • L.rll"! st.H. 
Th B k . t F II So approved for leased hOUSlOg Floo fighter-bombers stationed As a result, he said, 1970 including stop-and go stresses t' di h gt Bartch termed a drawback 

e uc nuns er u er c- and placed on the wailing list at Bien Hoa Air Base near Sal- cars do not achieve the percent- . nes sc ar ng mercury, a po- from that idea." e Mod experl,nced .taff. 
I~ty w~ll meet at 7:30 p.m: ~ before her appointment. gon and the 309th Tactical Air. /lge reductions in pollutant ~ndtCOld sl~rtubs tha\better re- isonous metal, Inlo waterways I According to the Indian ver· 
rug~t: Roo~ 480, of Phllhps A,bout six weeks later she lift Squadron of CUI cargo emission intended under exist- ec norma ur an au 0 use_ - unless states move quickly to sion, the Soviets would like 8 • Specl.llat In h.lr coloring, 
~a t' e r~elmg tIll betr detot- obtained leased housing. I planes at Phan Rang Air Base ing regulations. In addition, ac- Presen.t regulat Ion s were stop pollution themselves. I Geneva·type conference to & frod., .l1li bltlch ... 
e 0 ana YSIS an cons uc Ion Present city poUcy prohibits on the coast. tual per-miles emission of poilu. framed m terms of the faculty " 
~ mOd~~s ?f . g~tedesic domes. the city from renting property -- procedures. Aulo manufacturers . Th~ a~mln:~tratl~,n{ls devell- I D I APE R • W. do both long Ind short 

e pu IC IS mVI . to a comm.ission member. The GM U AW I .. will not be prosecuted for fail· OplOg ~ ev en.ce or use n h.lr. 
• • • council must now decide wheth- n I tl a te ure to me~t the nu~erical court, Hickel said. He added S E R V ICE 
PDK LUNCHION er a commission member may I I standards, Middleton said. th~t a team of speclaU!rts Is pin- • Both body .nd curly perms. 

The final summer luncheon rent property from the city. k .. Instead, . he announced car- pomtlng areas w~ere mercury Is (S Dol. per W"k) 
meeting (If Phi Delta Kappa will Under the leased housing pro- Ta I s. Strl ke LI kely makers WIll h.ave an additional a threat and laymg the ground- - $12 PER MONTH - t PRICES YOU CAN Aft. 
be at 11:30 a. m. today in the gram, the city rents at a "fair I I two years-until the 1972 model work for its control. F,.. pIckup" d,lIvery twIce FORD. 
Union Cafeteria . After the lunch- market price" apartments and I '. . year-to meet weakened 1970 Hickel said there are indica- • wwk. Ev,rytIt'n, Is fur· 
eon John E. Tynes, assistant houses in Iowa City and then DETROIT ~ - With sources - Thursday and Friday, ra- standards 60 per cent more lenl- tlons "that the presence of mer- ~::::'~!I .• pert, cont.lners, 
football coach, will speak on rents the same units at a lowel"' on both sides of the bargaining spectlvely. ent for carbon monoxide and 10 cury in much of out naHon's wa- NEW PROCESS 
"Iowa Football for 1970" at price to low-income persons. table seeing a strike as likely, Current contracts covering more lenient for hydrocarbons. ter constitutes an Imminent I Phone m."" 
12:15 p. m. in the Indiana Room The difference Is made by U.S. new contract negotiations open about 730,000 workers at all he~.a~lt;h~h;a;za;r;d'~"=====::d~~~~~~~~~~~::::;:::::::::::::=======1 
of the Union. Department of Housing and Wednesday between General three companies expire at mid- Conv,·cf Man ;;;; e.. Urban Development funds. . . ht Se t 14 Co t h 

PACUL TY R!CITAL Councilman C. L. Brandt said Motors Corp. and the United DIg p . . n racts ave 

, , 

CALL 337-5825 

11. S. Dubuque 

" k been for three years since 1955. F K II 
Clarinetist Thomas Ayres of it is "my personal opinion that Auto ,Vor ers. 0 I·n 9 

\. .he School of Music faculty Will i we should not allow" commis. The UAW will begin bargain. In the past, tough-knuckled, r I I 
present a recital at 8 p.m. in sion members to rent from the ling with the other Big Three around-the-clock bargaining us-
th N rth R h I H 11 't ually was not begun until a D k A fh I t . e 0 e earsa a. CI y. members - Ford and Chrysler couple of weeks before contract ra e e e 

Educational Film Series 

TODAY - 1:10 p.m. and 3:10 p.m. 

Film Maker Looks at Poetry 

I 

expiraUon_ The early weeks 
were spent with both sides pre. CHICAGO ~ - Joseph Wint
senting position papers and take ers, 19, was sentenced Tuesday 
ing verbal jabs at each otber to serve 40 to 100 years in pri
at news conferences. son {or murdering Paul Gans, 

But this year General Motors a Drake University athlete , out
challenged the union to "begin side Gans' falher's printing 
serious bargaining Immediately, plant July 24 , 1969. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

IINOBODY WAVED GOODBYEII 

A ", •• wi •• '., 
~ I ' 

A half-hour color film being which will result in the "Art- Frank Gallo, who earned an 
made in Iowa City by Nelson ists in America" series is being M.F.A. Degree from the Unlver. 
Arrietti will be completed with provided jointly by the Cooper· sHy in 1959 and was a visiting 
the beJp of a grant just an- ation for Public Broadcasting artist in the School of Art bere 
Bounced by the National Asso- and the National Endowment I during the second semester of 
clition of Educational Broad· for the Arts. the 1966-67 academic year. 
wlen Program Service as Among the artists who will be I Engle will be the only poet pre· 
.w.rded to the Iowa Education- subjects of films in tbe series is sented in the series. 

not Sept. 1." The union, which Winters, one of four facing 
has 394,000 members in GM charges based on a gang attack 
plants across the country, ac- on Gans, changed his plea to 
cepted, calling on the company guilty and was sentenced In Cir
to make a serious offer in early cuit Court by Judge Daniel J. 

•• "0".' ,fI.. 80.,11 of C." .... ,.,ollud'O" 

.. 

, , . 
• 

, 
, . 

1 • 

• 
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at Broadcasting Network (IE- _ ....... __ 
BN). I 

Arrietti , a Venezuelan film 
maker now living in Iowa City, 
II making the film for IEBN. 
He will give the viewer a look 
at how American poetry is 
written by presenting Univer
Iity of Iowa poet Paul Engle, 
the place where Engle works 
and his poems. The film will 
take an Imaginative approach 
to Engle's poetry, using small 
casts of characters in a fiction 
technique to present the essence 
01 poetry. 

The IEBN is one of 20 non· 
commercial television stations 
awarded grants of up to $10,000 
each for the production of half
hour color films for a series to 
be titled "Artists in America." 

The 20 award winners were 
selected for the National Asso
dation of Educational Broad
casters-Program Service by a 
panel of eight judges from 107 
proposals submitted by 79 
stations throughout the United 
Slales. Arrietti provided the 
script for the film proposed by 
the lEBN in the competition. 

The 20 films in "Artists In 
America" will be distributed 
nationally as a television series, 
being shown by KDlN-TV 
(Channel 11) and KIlN-TV 
(Channel 12) in Iowa, and will 
also be made available for reo 
lease overseas. 

The Educational Television 
Stations Program Service is a ' 
division of the National Asso-
ciation of Educational Broad· 
casters (NAEB), being a co-
operative activity of the NAEB 
and the Indiana University 
Found.tion, Bloomington, Ind. 
J'uDdID& far tile competition 

Film Maker 
N,laon Arrl'HI works 011 .... 
"",net In hi. film .bout UnI
versity of lewl pitt ,..,1 
1"I1e. 

sessions. Ryan. 
Gans, 20, was fatally shot as FREE 

Sporuor~d by Union Board and Campus Min.i.tters 

The compBllies and the union he fled from his assailants on 
have said they don't want a I the printing plant parking lot 
strike, bu~ sources in both where he had gone to get a tool 
camps clan!, that .are ample from his car, witnesses told po
SignS a strike is hkely. They lice. Authorities said the gang 
point especially to the prebar- robbed Gans of his wristwatch. 

gaining stands of industry and f--:=~~~-:-::~~~::~==~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=~~===::~~~~=~~ the union. 
Sales and profits of the auto

I makers are down and layoffs 
,widespread, but Ihe UA W in
sists it wilI "not be intimidat

, I ed" by the current state of the 
economy - that it Is "bargain
ing about the future ." 

rhe Daily Iowan 
I'ublllhid by Stud.nl "~bllc.· 

tiO"I, Int., Communlutlons Cen· 
Ie., lowl Clly. lowl 522~ dilly IX' 
Clpt MondlYl, 1I0lidlYI, 1 .. ,1 holl· 
dlYI Ind 'hi dlyl Ifter 11,"1 holl· 
dlYI. Inttrld II second clul mil· 
Ie. II tho POlt offiCI el 10WI Clly 
under Iho Act ., Con,rl" ., 
Morch 2, 1t7'. 

The Dilly lowln Is written Ind 
edIted by stud'nts of The Unlvlr
oIty of lowi. Opinions eX)lr.".d In 
the edltortol columns of the piper 
Ire tho .. of the wrll .... 

Tho A" .. lolld I'rl" I. entitled 
to the •• clusl ve use for r.publlca· 
tlon III locil .s w.1I II aU AI' neWI 
Ind dllpltch ••. 

Subscription .. , .. : By curl.. In 
Iowa City, ,10 per ye.r In advlnc.: 
Ill< monthl, $5.511: three month., fl . 
"II mltl IUbll<rlplionl, H2 per ye.,: 
Ilx monthl, ,UO: three monlhs, 
fl ·lO· 

Dill 337-41'1 from noon to mid· 
nllb! to report newl Iteml and an· 
nounc.ment. In Th. Dilly lowln. 
Edltorlll DUlce. Ire In the Commun· 
ICIUonl Center. 

Dill "7-4"1 If you do not receive 
your p.per by 7:30 a.m. Every ,I· 
fort wu\ be mad. to correct the er· 
ror WIth the ne.t 1l1li0. ClrculaUon 
.,flce bourl .. e 8:30 to 11 un. Mon
day throurb FridlY. 

Trultees. BOlrd 01 Studont Publl· 
elUona, Inc.: Bob ReynoldlOn. A4: 
PlID Aullln, A4i. Jlny Patten, "4: 
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Jogger -2 Types 
Belt Massage 
Bicycles 
Slim Gym 
Barrel Rollers 

Reasonable Rat" 

Delivery 

810 Maiden Lane 

A~RO RENTAL, INC. 
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It's Peak Season for Movers 
:By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
The plans start. What shall 

we take? Shoutd we sell the old 
TV? How about the weird- ized 
sofa? Throw it out? 

This is the peak moving sea
son. By the thousands, people 
change the country's complex-

th.. MILL Restaurant 
Ff"TUA I~ 

TM lEE. 

LASAiVlOll 
SOIMARI N WICHB 

STIAJ( ICKIN 

rood Servlco Open • p.m. 
TIp Room Tnl 2 • . m. 

ion each year between the 53 families. Crouse Transfer the load - or the 1I00ch the I to be paid by the shipper. I one Is provi~. 
middle of April and the first or and Storage, an Allied Van customer (called a shipper in The amounts of all these costs Once the estimate has been 
October. Lines agent, moved 10 families the moving business I wants d' ed b the Inl t t made, problems may arise b6-

F'lrms doub'- oL-ir labor In its one and one-half months' movtel - will be studied by. are Ictal y . i er(IsCCa Ie tween the mover and his cus· 
"' me .• Commerce CommlSS on I · t ..... sh' d 'd 

forces durl• .... this "Ison, but existence, according to Robert moving representatove who I omer. HIe Ipper may eCI e .... - I 0 mover has any eeway on I . I d th Id' Itt[ 
o-rat. on sIc,l.tll crews the Travis, manager. formula,ts an estim.t. of the h h ill h f h' 0 mc u e e 0 plano a .. - w at ewe arge or IS serv-..all or 10 let the firm do the 
rest of the y.ar_ Safely Moving and Storage. shipping costs. i~s . There can be aclual cost · pa~king. Perhaps services un. 
Since Ihe end o( the spring 928 Quarry Rd., Denkins Van To move a 4,000 pound load as differences, however, because for een al the estimation time 

semester, the four Iowa City Lines agent, had no exact far a Chicago, tran po'r!ation of the way a mover bills his cus- will be necessary. All of tllt8 
moving firms have swung into I ~gures ~t hand. but noted thaI cos~ would be around $250 - tomer. raises the shipper 's costs . And 
higb gear. Earl Riley owner of Its busmess has entered the $6 25 per 100 pounds. Transpor- The mover m.y or mlY not when the bill comes the shiJ}' 
Maher Bros. Transfer' and Slor- peak eason. lation ~sts are ~etermined by charlie labor cosh. H. may per may be unple~aDlly sur-
age, 2470 S. Rlvel'!ldc, an Represent.tiv.s of bot h both weUlht and dIStance. not charge .xtra for special prised at the final tally. 
Aero-Mayflower Van LiD e s M I h • r Bros. IfICI W.it.- I However, $250 is not the final transportation COlts; .,. he Riley of Maher Bros. explain· 
agent, reports having moved Thompson described the fami. cost. There are Slil~ containers mig~t c~arge for an .entlre

l 
ed that discrepancies between 

about 99 persons from ]OW8 City lies moved as young, problbly Ito be bought, packing charges I service if only a fraction .f estimates and actual costs 
since May 10. pro,. .. lon_1 Iracluatts, young I R cl L d cause much of the confusion 

I 
John Cada, offiice manager ~or~. Riley of Maher Brol. eo y'o oa about moving. 

for Waite-Thompson Transfer Slid hiS firm h.d moved some '1 "People just don 't lislen 
and Storage, 1221 Highland Ct.. "$lttled" rtsidtnts .Iso - sometime.~," he said . 
North American Van Lines non'liudents who have lived 

(Although estim1tes between i~;~~~ agent, said his firm had moved in lowl City for seve,,1 Iowa City firms may not differ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; years. greatly, Riley said that lowes· 
MUST END TOHITE "THE BOATNIKS" The firms reported having timating - $200 for a $600 job. 

I 351·9529 I 
low, Clly 314 t. lurllnglon 

Starts 

Thursday 

moved few single people. for inslance - was often u ed ii.~~~i 
It seems thaI mo t of lhe 

WEEKDAYS I newly-moved choo e 10 etUe by firms in larger cities to 
land jobs. The federal govern-

7:10 - ':20 far from Iowa Average dis- menl now requires moving com. David Link, Bill Yetter Move tances moved by the Iowa City panles to notify customers if 

I 
firms since May 10 have rang- lhe final cost will differ from Iowa City firms reported few But moving means nol only 
ed from 1,000 to 2,000 miles. h 
Cad a from Waile-Thompson the estimate by more t an 10 complaints from customers. mammoth vans and dizzyini 
said "over 90 per cent" of their perEcent. )th h h' t No complaints about movers lists of estimates. There is ao-

.... ; :~ A Brand tillY fUll-length feature 
cffamily 

entettaln ment I 

. . ~ t· 
. ... ·1. .. 

" #.;:~ 
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FOR 7 BIG DAYS 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILYI 

.UTllt 13()'rS 
I~ Tilt I3A~J)· 

IS 1i11A.~I()US!" 
-REX REED, Holiday Magazine 

UA LANDSLIDE OF TRUTHS! 

Through it 011 Crowley moves like 
a recording angel, cotching every 
nuance, every diphthong. A HU
MANE AND MOVING PICTURE!" 

-TIME MAGAZINE 

''A CRISp, BITING MOVIE version 
of Mart Crowley's brilliant play! 
The acting is rich, the script seems 
to have Deen written with rattle 
snoke venom, and the effect is 
NASTY, HILARIOUS AND GRAT· 
IFYING!" -REX REED, Holidoy Mago:in. 

"A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS 
NOTHING SHORT OF BRIL
LIANT! An intact film record of a 
witty, humanistic and beautifully 
constructed drama, heightening 
and intensifying its every qualityl-

-JUDITH CRIST, NBC Today Show 

Mart crovvley's 
··Ttil:~ 
Ttil:~[)·· 

.. .is not d musical. 
'XIIIInrdP.xladb;Mi.c....ky· t:....MPood..a.~!lJWrdA:i>et ... 

~b;WJ..F.d;, . ,..l.to~l.Jd~ 
I\NoIia>.Ic:-oIra...~·Cdcr b;o.u..-lIl-diir

l\o-c..IWRanoIOI 

FEATURE AT 1:00 ·3:15 -5:11 - 7:15 - t:2t 

ven oug a ,'pmen h 
moves since May 10 have gone may Ie,ve with no problems, h?ve been handed to t e Iowa other side to the moving gam( I 

out of the state. once it ruches its destination, City Chamber ~f Commerce 10 I ... a side probably more fam· 
The average·sized mov i n g the headaches start. The ship- the lasl year , either. iliar to the less affluent, stu 

load for the past six weeks has _.. M f th bl . per may not have arriveu yet, any 0 e pro em. In I ' dent-types wbo cluster arount 
weighed approximately 4.000 or perhaps he has no hom. move fall on the mover's I C't Th b ' f thO 
pounds. It is with the load that immtelialely. In cases such shoulden. Why do they stay o~a)~ . e aSl es 0 IS an 
many of the complexities of ( as these, shipments are stor- with it? II's an interesting trailer Jacks and extra cal 
moving crop up. tel in a mover's warehouse business, most of the moving signal :ights and minimize( 

Once Ihe moving order has In the d •• tination area. people interviewtel said. They carrying space and auto rear 

~bt:e:n~PI:ac:ed~w:it~h~a~c:o:m:p.:n;y,~:::=::::::~~:~~~~~~~~ id did h' Is i d h h t I 

ENDS TONITE "TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARAH" 

T~~::~! y <3J~J~J;P WEEKDAYS 
7:30 & 9:30 

"STEAMY RELATIONS 
BETWEEN BLACK AND WHI 
IN A SOUTHERN TOWN!" 

-John B.rtholomow Tucker. WI-

"A RACIAL DRAMA T AT 
GENERATES A TREM NDDUS 
AMOUNT OF EMOTID AL VOLTAGE!" 

"FOCUSES A 
ON A TOWrllI 
UGLVSEX-R 

·HASCOMEU 

-Jo .. ph Gel",,, , N .... d.y 

ARC EVE 
WHICH AN 

CEPRDBLEM 

THDNVZERBE 
XCELLENTAS 

-Vincent C.nby. N." York Tim .. 

AW'"~~ WTI[~ ttO>tAIO tUI ~ I'NlOUCI \ ...... 
I!I J ANTHONY ROSCOILH lEE BARBARA !APliH CHill 
COBB ·ZERBE · BROWNE · MAJORS , HERSHEY · KOnO 'WILLS' and inlroducing lOLA FAl.ANA 
ScrHlf"vbr SnRIING SllliPHANT .n;lJ£SS( H~IIORO BIlIII "''''' ...... .,JISSf HIIlIORO IRI""I'.!!.~':..-l 
"'"'.,, """,,,,,,OOI(AI I\,JUUS U .... llMIU(A0i5I1 I~ " *HItyROHAlD IUIIN o .. "oj" Y,llllAlI W1llft · COLOR ~ .... " 

ENDS TONITE: "THE HAWAIIANS" IN COLOR - CHARLTON HESTON 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Kelly's Heroes 
Newer haft so n ... taken so many ... for so much • 

~-----
~\em)~ ~. Kllzkl-loeb ProducIicn_~ 

ant~MXXi l€I~ SaJalas, D:n~. Carrdl OCoorcr 
ard ():n3kj Sutherlard in 1<ELLYS HEROES 

\'mtIIn by"oy I'.....idy Merlin · Produced by Gabroel Kal2klt and Sidney Bed<erman 
DQctIId by Brian G. I-Ulon .~anc1 MetIOCOlor 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - t:05 

Be es e aye s Ipmen c te 'e c anets 0 met end dip. 
and confused schedules, other people, the n.w problems ,nd 
moving problems are damaged challenges of the businell as 
goods or the late arrival of a rfl,on, for .taying in it. 
shipment. Riley of Maher Bros .• ald h. 

A lthough such headaches are liked the satisfac:tion of doing 
common occurances, all four a lob well . 

For years, the U-Haul Co. WI! 

pretty much alone in the one 
way truck and trailer rent. 
business. Now, another com· 
pany, E-Z Haul, bas added com· 

:=~=~:=~::~:~~~~~~~~, petition. So have the one-wa) .--______ , departments oC many regulal 
1JA'\JQ1i:l MI~~I ENOS TONITE: trucking and moving companies. 
,..:.. ~..J ~ ~ '''1 "GooDBYE and car rental firms. ! 

MR_ CHIPS" Between May 11 and June 22, 

Starts TH U RS. PETER O'TOOLE I Eric 's Texaco Service, 510 S. 
Riverside, an Iowa City U-Haul 

FEAT. TIMES :-----' agent, had rented 147 auto trall· 
1:'" _ 3:'" ers of various sizes, and 22 

5:48 _ 7:'" trucks. The trailer rentals sbot 
,:... from 15 to 40 for the week of 

May 18, the week after the end 
of the semester. 

COMING THURS. 
JUL Y 23rd. 

THE PEANUTS GANG IN 
THEIR FIRST MOVIE r 

"A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN" . 

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA WORKSHOP 

pre .. nls 

CHAMBER 

MUS I C by Arthur Kopit 

and 

INTERVIEW 
by Icon-Claude can ltallie 

July 15 and 16 

OPEN .:01 STAItTS AT OUSK 
AOUL TI 1.50 CHILDUN 

UNDEII 12 Filii 

ENDS TONIGHT 
BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

-AND-
THE PRIME OF 

MISS JEAN BRODY 

STARTS THURS, 

1 '~~'1 
'TMl MULES FOR 

SlSI'ER&\M 
~ .. UNIVERSAL PlCTlJIIE _ 

-AND-

TH.TRDPI ... 
HUMAN? ANIMAL' .. MISSING liNK! 

. UNIVERSITY THEATRE 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $1.50 or FREE with student 10 

or purchase of Summer Repertory Theatre Season Ticket 

Tickets on sal. at IMU Box OHlce or at 

The University Th.atre on performance nights. 
\. .. 
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Continue! , 

Mideast 1 

Fighting 
Iy THE ASSOCIATEQ PRESS 

lsraeU planes pounded Egypt· 

ian military targets along the I 
StItz Canal again Tuesday, 
striking at gun positions and 
antiaircraft batteries In the 
IIOrthern and central sectors, 
an israeli spokesman said. 

All 01 the raiders made il 
bome safely, the Tel Aviv an-
nouncemenl said. I 

Egyptian commandos thrust 
across the waterway Monday I 

night and atlacked Israeli posi· 
tions in Sinai , Cairo said, los· 
ing one man in a clash with an 
Israeli patrol. 

Frenchmen March 
On Bastille Day 

I 

Family Dentistry . . 

Division Gets OK 
PARIS "" - France, with I Elysees, the crowd saved Its 

only 2,500 troops at war, march- loudest applauses for the leg· A Division of Comprehensive year, Is "designed to provide 
ed 10,000 men from lis armed Ilon 's white kepis, its slow Care (family dentistry) Is being the senior dental student with··· 

f d th Ch march step and bearded vet· e~tablished within the Unlver· the opportunity to lie together 
orees own e amps erans. Ity College of Dentistry. The . 

Elysees on Tuesday - BastUle The legion, de-emphasized a{. division was approved Friday those prinCiples and skills learn· 
Day. ter Its anti.GauIlist role during by the Board of Regents. ed in the specialty fields and" 

The army also offered 8 first. the Algerian war, now forms Dr. Donald J. Gallgall, dean enable him to develop an under· 
time glimpse of the nation's I the nucleus of the French ~m· of the College of Dentl~try , said standing and concern for the to:-- : 

I bi!' bat (orce of 2,500 troops trymg the new comprehensIve care tal oral health needs of the pa' • 
nuc ear C8~ Ity. I to put down rebellion in the program. initiated experiment- I tien!." : 

The traditional parade, apen· former African colony of Chad. ally during the past academic I -
Ing with a night of Funga Mag. The program Involves a new 
ister jet trainers trailing plume I · I system 01 patient care In tbe 
of red, white and blue smoke, University dental clinic In : 
rumbled for an hour past I which seniors are no longer : 
crowds (If thousands and Pres· evaluated primarily on their -
idenl Geo~gcs Pompldou . . who sktll and knowledge In special. : 
ordered Virtually all mllllary ized areas but are rated on : 
punishments lifted for the 181st "total pe;formance Including -
anniversary of the storming of paUent management and erncl. -
~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

II was the second raid report· Heavier than normal police tient's vi it," Galagan said. 
ed by the Sinai commando N details watched traditional Prevl'ously, ""tlent- with ani II I [ d 11 U t' President Ixon, left ctllt.r, a,.lka It ,.vernon Itt,ndl", .... ~ 

cI 'med to have kl'lled or the Appal.chi.n Conference In Louisville, Ky. - AP Wirephott orl za on n our ays. I m ee rng street dances after crowds o( more than one type 01 problem 
al lellist students. many wearing were required to go to severat 

1 
wounded SO Israelis In an at· --- --- red scarves, broke windows and departments for treatment. 

ta~ela:il~:~:r~:~mand in Tet · Nixon Tell 5 Governors Pia n ~;~~egd n~!~S th~ar~ac~~~al~ ~~w~~: t~~n~:."~~: c;a~~~~~e~~: 
Aviv confirmed the strike. 11 .. Bastille. where the French Rev· tal dental needs are the respon. 
was the first cross-canal raid 1 olution is popularly considered sibilily of 8 single denIal stu. 

~~it~ ::enthl~ ~~:~;i~ ~:~: Of Top-Level Visit to States I toT~C\;': ~~: 15 arrests in I, I de~~h~e:XP~~~~:~, whlch will 
killed In an Egyptian ambush Paris. LeCti t student also have status similar to that lIf 
. lb th t [lh Robert B,nlOn (left) .nd WI!. 
10 e nor ern par 0 e zone. , LOUISVILLE, Ky. I.fI _ lout by the cheers. A lew anti. alon _Id ,hlr. r.,ponslbll. smashed a police station near 'I the specialty departments wltb· 

A statement by U.S. Asst. President Nixon totd Appala. 1 war signs were seen along tile Ity with th. fed.r.1 gov.rn. Rouen. in Normandy. after !j.m khw.b, beth II, !MIl I in the college, will be headed 
Secretary of Stale Jaseph Sisco chian .governors Tue day lhal motorcade route. m.nt for pl.nning and funding ' haranguing a crowd at a street I their pi".. la non·votl", by a chairman appoinled by the 
tbat the Soviet Union has ship- I he Intends to break hi admlnis- Noting them, the Pre id nt projects. dance. m.mberl til the Madi, .. , , Dean. Dr. Geor-ge F. NOrth is 10 
ped amphibious craft to Egypt tration "out of the isolation said. "We are working for the The key to the proposal is 10· The parade got back ome of I Students WI... IChMI boIrd MondlY be appointed acting head of the 
was labeled "hysterical" by the boolh" of official Washington kind o[ peace lhal all Am rio cal planning. as it is under the its otd color \Yilh the first ap- night. Th.y w'r, chosen fer : division effective September 1, 
semiofficial Cairo newspaper with more top-level visits to the cans wanl, and we are going to Appalachian Regional Commi ·1 pearance since 1966 of a Foreign the pos .. In high schMI .I,e· 1 1970. 
AI Abram. It said the comment states. get it, I can assure you." 1 lon, a five·year.()ld agcncy that Legion contingent. Standing un· I tion. In the aprint. No additional funds were reo 
by Sisco in a recent lelevision Meeting with governors of the Al lhe closed meeting. the ha spent $2 billion in the reo dcr the trees of the Champs - AP Wire"",,, quested to support the division. 
interview "convinces nobody." 13 Appalachian states to hear governors proposed creation of ginn. -- --. . --- . = 

Israeli police aocused Arab their proposal fo~ a ne~ conce~t regional commissions acro~s . the The. governors ho~ that Nix· 
guerrillas of lobbing a grenade ?f . r~venue sharll1g, ~Ixon .s~ld ~ountry to put .m~re fleXibility on Will adopt . th~ l~e8 a' Ihe 
and a Molotov cocktail at Israe. It I~ Im~rtant that hiS admlDls· m federal grant·ald programs. m~m .~oncept 111 hiS 'new feder
Ii army patrols in the Gaza I tratlon get out ltlto the coun· Under the pl.n, gov.rnors allsm proposals for revenue 
Strip .Tues~ay. . ~~~rti~:.ear the views of middle I comprising • singl, commls. ~haring with the stales. _/ 

Police said no one was injured "Som.tim.s when 1 think of 
in the ~tla~ks but that several WashIngton Ind those It the 
Arab CIVIlians we~e wounded high .. t ltv II, it la likt being 
when the Israelis fired back. in .n isol.tion booth lit In. of 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
The military command in th. old quiz shoWl. Th. m.n 

Gaza said it has arrested 21 on the Inaid. cannot hur 
Arab teen·agers in connection what I. going on outsld.,'· h. 
with lerrorist activities. said. 

Benefits Lost 
For H.onoring 

Nixon said what "we 're trying 
to dO is break out of the i ola· 
tion booth. We hope to repeat 
this in other parts of the coun· 
try." 

I 'The governors pre ented Nix· 
on with a seven·poinl program, 
recommending that the concepl 

P· k t It behind the Appalachian RegIOn· Ie e Ine al Commission. an agency d~· 

I 
signed to develop the economl. , 

DES MOINES 1m _ A former cally strapped region, be ex· 
employ of De ' f h panded into a national program. 

e a mson . Irm w 0 I Before the session. Nixon 
refused to cross a picket Ime twice left his presidential limou. 
last October and subsequently I sine on a motorcade through 
was dismissed from his job will downtown Louisville to shake 
have to forfeit unemploymenl hands with t~e crowd. esu-\ 
benefits. the Iowa Employment mated.,by Pollee Chie~ , C. J . 
Security Commission has ruled. H~de at SO.OOO or so. Hyde 

said there were about 7,500 at 
Lloyd A. K,oenck, .who worked the airport when Nixon arrived . 

for the Demson HJde Co., re' l Onc. the Pr.sid.nt stood on 
ported for work Oct. 27 to find the hood of th. limousine, 
employes from the Iowa Beef w.vlng hi, h.nds, .nd th.n 
P~ocessors. Inc. pl~nl at D~kota l .. peeI to the p ..... m.nt, .1. 
City. Neb., mannmg an mfor· most f.lling down In the pro. 
maUonal picket line at the Deni· e.ss. 
son (acllity . He refused to cross A small group of antiwar I 
over. I· demonstrators chanled slogan I 

Denison Hide Co. Is 8 subsid- at the airport but were drowned t 
lary o[ the Iowa Beef. whose --
Dakota . City plant at the time Pass Amendment 
WIS being struck by the Ama I-
gamated Meat Cutters and WASHINGTON IA'l An 
B~tcher Workmen of Norlh Am· amendment to the Congression. 
erlca. 1 al Reform Bill which would 

... 

PROGRAM 2 

HELP WANTED I BU)tNE5S OPPORTUNITIES I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
WANTED: dud.nt for . ompl nJon l.ARGE wllkout bll~m."t tonOd GIBSON J.JO IC.U.U.a1 ,ullor, ,oe. W nt Ad Rate 

lor olderly "tnUoman. Somo Aml ll C2. Idoll lor I .. thor. ctraml •• 1 • . <0,.11100. 84801111. ' ·15 CI S 
dull.. board. room. , ood IIl ary. shop. 337·1649. 7-1' 1 --
Work ", "lIable now. 1 1.<0 ..,hOOI

I 
AUTOKARP - I monlh old I"or One Diy .... " .... ISc I Word 

Y.u. 3374242. 8-8t1n II. or trlde for motor.ycle or 
CHILD CARE Icootor. 353·076&. _ _ !:..u I Two ".ye .... .. ... lie I Wor~ 

WANTEO EXPERIENCED blbYllltlnt, lull I C~~~~C~~u~~~:Rp~I.;;'. 7:7~; .. 1f. Throe Doy, . . .. .. . 20c • Wert! 
plr t·Um,. Rd. "n. .. furnl ,hed. ' ·25 Flv. D.y. 23e I Word 

W A:>IT ,omrnne tn blby II our Hawk,ye Court. 35t ... 704 . 1·\4 . ..... .. . 
hom.. lI,hI hou ,ework , Itlrlln, BABY I'M1NG w.nted. my homr. Ttn DlYs . . .. .... 2fe I WON 

S,·pl. mber. 338·1260. 7·14 .. perle need. referen •• !. daYI onl~"l TYP'ING SEIIVICE IOn. Menth ... ., SSc. WoriJ 
THREE ro"ponllble men . rel 37 . 1,lk •• lde 338.~I02. 7." 

21. oM 33 d~ .lre 3-b~room hOIl.' WANTED: Jjlby.IUI~n my I,om •. ItLt.:CTIIiC - Ihorl PIPlrs. tum Minimum Ad 10 Words -
or ap"rlmenl Cor ronl Immrdlll.· . . ... rl.M.d, lar,. l.nced yord . Pipers. I"ormer tcrttlry . I"lot -
h. C. II 337 ... 314 or 337·52112 and a,k ~1"'OOt.. __ 7.15 .. rylco 351-%338. I-UAlI PHONE 337.4191 
l or Bob Jocklan or fr.nk V.lalnll. 

7·:11> HUMPTY DUMPTY Nurs.ry Sehool ItU:CTRIC - term Pi' .... reporta'i 
oil... a pro.""hOl1I pro,ram for mi ••. f.rmer leorlllrY. Nllr .am· :=~~~~~~~~~~ RESIDENT mini,,, fo r .portmonlll d hlld t IIti PUI 333 3783 '.%11 I In CoralvI lle. C.U 351.8895 .tt.,. ~ IY car.. ren I compo YI . . . ___ _ 

7 11 rol ... eu S. C.plt.l Slr.el. Dill 337· NtW el •• trl. , Ihull, .h.rt _p.".r . 
p.m. • 3M2. H5tln .tc. Clo .. In. Iltl,n, 337 ... 354 . HI 

• R,.,ntry, by Jord.n B.llon 
• Unknown R.,lOns, by 

Fr.d Mogubgub APPRov~n Dt:!OMS I JERRY Nyall. EI.ctrlc IBM TyPln, NICE home .tar old mal~ t\i.r tit 
a Vlucherln. by P.scil Avbl.r MOBile HOME~ S. rvI.t. Phone 338-1330. R. we're mo"ln,. 351.6737. 7·21 

C'rk II by L I L ~·OR su I~IER Ind f.1I doubl. , • I LEONA. AMEI,.Ol'l Typtn, Se""lc;-:: I FREE: Kittens Ind PUppl.l~ I"or • I U, liS 0 ugolSY rooms kltrhtrl prlvll.... TV. IttIfi 10 x 511 10BILI: hom. with IBM EI •• trlc. Carbon ribbon. E •• 1 nle: 4 B . . .. l Hounds. cln 8~1 . 
• L •• p, by Tom Oewitt loun -e '337.2958 . N8RC I w .. hor Ind dry.r, fully clrpeted. perlenced. 338-8075 . 7·URC S838. , ·18 

• .. I Two bedroom plus utility r.om. 381 · - - I -- - - ---
• lIirthcllY, by Frllnk RocIdam J869. 1·23 YOUR PAPER de 'ervel good typ- POODLE (roomlnll, .tud .. rYlce; 

In.. Electric. very ac.urot.. rea· puppl.. 185. Carrll Ann Kennels. 
• Set SIW Se.ml, by ROOMS FOR RENT UNF'URNISHEO S ~droo"" lte3 lonobl •. 35108252. 7·18 351.5!W1. 7.39 

S V d rb k I Amerlun Homoc .. t. 10 • 55. t.n In e .. - - ,urnore and wl ter he.l.r 3 y.aro EXPERIENCEn typltl . thul>. bort 1 
• Histori. N.ture, by I ROOM for III ri o. Community Itlt.\ old. 351·4212. 8·14 pape ... 353·3120. 7·!ZAR WHO DOES IT? chtn and loun, •. WI her Ind d". __________ _ 

J.n Sv.nkm.l.r or C •• IIII1. Phone 3l7.~834 . ...mn 1986 £LCONA 12' • IS' - 2 b.d· I ELECTRIC TYPING - e<\llln" ... 
room 2 bllhs. S.pL pOI . .. lon. p.rlenced. cln 338-4.847. 70181ln TUTORING: malh, phy.ln, chom'" 

• Av Fou, by Joli Kurl \. SINGLE room, Ilud.nl Ilrl _ po ... 338-7778. ' .25 _ try. junior hlih lhroulh coli .... 
,Iblllly 01 •• rnln, room, boord. ELECTRIC - Ib.rt p.pe... lerm \ Evonln,. a~I.n51. ' ·11 

TONIGHT - ILLINOIS ROOM - 7:00 & 9:00 331·2522 ovenlng.. 1.21 10_55 VlNl>AU, 2 b.drooms .• ar. pip.... r.rmer .terellry. ra.t - ---
potlnl, ,1. uRe hod. UCOlient ,,·Ylce. 351·23se. 7.I«R LEATHER and dolh palch.1 f<ll' 

ROOMS f.r , radu.te women. Wllh· condItion. 338-8377. 8.11 _ levi. plu. ""lied In,erla. R'lIon· 
er. dry. r fa.IIIU ••. 338-81H. 1·'Un -I EXPERIENCED typllt. The II, Ihort Ible. 338-7653. 7-23 

. MUST SELL: I'U Conlltro,l 10' x pI",,,. 353-3720. 7·12AR 
MEN, women - .ln~l.s. doubl... 10' with 4' • 10' IIlt·OUI. R ... on. .- ·1 WANTED: •• wln., ,peeioUtln, tn 

424 S. L".'I, 1112 Mu ... Uno. 151· able. nice. 337.5915. 8-8 . MAllY V. BURNS - typing. mlm... weddln, ,.",n • lonnall , .tc. 338. 
5542. 7ol6 \ , I'"phln,. Notlry publl •• 415 I.w. 044&. 8-15AII 

1018 PARK ESTATE 12' • H' Do. SI.tl Blnk Bulldln •. 3'7-2856. "4 .-- - -
UNAPPROVED Ilo,le rooml for lu ••. mod.,n Interl.r. !:_tru. 337. £X1'ERJ!NCEO ,tyP,I11.7 0 - lhl~II'lI' 

men. Acro .. Itr~et Irom compu" 11094 evening. 7.13 I .horl pip.". J53· 2 . 8- .A 
Ilr conditioned "'Ith c()Okln, hell· - - AUTOS FO"EIGN SPO-TS - -IUrs, $10. )I E. WI,hlJ),ton . Phone • x 40 CONVAIR - I bedrOOm Ilr - " - " HA ND Iallored hem all .. IUons -
337.11041. 721TFN I .0ndIUon.d. very "ood conditi on. I COil •. dl'1!IHI. Ind ablrll. Pbanl 

- Aluot 8_11 .• SI 300 OceUIl,ney .rter 1969 AUSTIN Alllftican only 3300 338-1 747. __ . 8.eAII 
AIR CONDITIO NED. """utlfully fur· June IS. 3,1·7130 evon lng.. 7·23 mllu. Perlecl con dillon. MUlt .IC·1 AL-RATlONS I I S In nl hed room. dOl. to ClUtlpu. III 800 Call I 3 -3808 ... • COl I. e.. ew" 338.9444 or 33HAoe. '.2.!tl~ IMI COLOSfAI" 10' • 50' _ .... II.nl r ceo tl . ey •• nl, 51 7.:13 for women and children. 351·U3., 

I I condition. cenlnt .• lr, carpet, mh. __ __ __ _ 7-\7 
SUMMER at<l - rent now lor or extr ... 3.51·3070. 7·15 J96. SIATA .onvertlbl. 6700 mil., HALUCIDt:SCEN'l' ltd I ummtr, cotta,e.. .t.. room', - Ine 3S1 t2.'i7 ' '337118211 • .. pr n I - re , YI • wi th rook In, prJ.II..... DIICo"nl. MU T SELL: 8 wide. 2 bedroom. I nl~e:r en, . . . . 7v23 low, or ,r •• n - "w.y out' undar 
BI. ck ·, CISII,bt Villi,.. 7·20 (urnl,h.d (.r . tudy, air c.ndlllon. , . __ _ . black lJ,hL Send bl.ck Ind while 

In,. metll .toroge ,h.d. '1200. 351· JIHlS GT Dut r<>nvertlble 8 cylln. nelClllv. plul '2.25 (or 8 .. 0 .nJlr,e· 
MEN - ummor and (Oil , oln,le 551~. r·n der, lulomoll.. bucket..; COlllole./ ment. p.clt~ .olor. Photol, 700 

PETS 

SHAKEY'S 
IBP operates a plant in Deni· eliminate proxy voting in Hou~e 

son. but its employes and those committees was adopted 71-55 
of Denison Hide Co. were rep. I by the House Tuesday. 
resented by another union . U.S. Rep. Fnid &hwengel , 

The Employment Secur I t y CR·Iowa) who ponsored the I S E R V E S 
Commission said there was "no amendment, said during debate I 

.nd double room •. cooklnlC prlvl., - - - .713 337.7!:II> 7.2t Streb St . 7.17 
It,c •. • Io.c in .nd everylblnj (ur· 11.18 SKYLINE. BdB. 2 bedroom I' . _ -
nllhed. 33707141 or 351·382J .·2JAR avalilbl. August. 35f.64 16. 1·28 1967 FJAT convertlbl. ne .. lop Ind ELECTRIC SHAVER. repair - 24-

I 
lire •. 338·2777. ' 7·17 hour servl.e. Mey~r I Blrb"8-~~1t 

APARTMENTS FOR ~ MISC. fOR SALE llHlC VOLKSWAGEN, 34.000 mi. In ·1 SIC BOAt r.nt;i.:30 H.P. $8.110 hr. substantial stoppage of work as Ion the issue, "I believe memo 
the result of the refusal of the I bers of Congress should be pre· 
claimant to cross the picket sent to vote on bills and amend- I 
line. menls In commillee." 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 lit Avenue 
1 Ilock N. of Townertl" Shop pin, C,nt,r 

Ptoturfll, -

Pizza 

Spagh,ttl 

Sea F •• da 

lroa.t.eI Chlc"'n , 
lar IQ Rib. 

G,urm" Sandwich .. 

and Salad. 

Dining, Delivery, and Carry Out Service 

Dial 338.7801 

Optn 7 Day. 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4· 12:30 

Fri. and Sat. 4:00· 

1:30 a.m. 

MendlY 

TUItd.y 

Frill.y 

s.turdlY 

FUN 
EVERY DAY 

5 p.m. t. 11 p.m. 

4 p.m. It 1 •• m. 

4 p.m. It 1 •. m. 

4 p.m. to 1 . ,m. 

F.mily Nit, 

4 p.m. It 1 I.m. 
C,II.,111t Nlit 

4 p.m, It 2 I,m. 

4 p.m. It 2 ' .m. 

Old Tym. Movi.a 

Old Tyme Movies 

Old Tym. Mevi., 

Old Tyme Movi .. 
$1 off F.mlly Sil' 

Plu. 

Old Tyme Movi" 
Pitcher BHr $1.00 

B.nio·Pi.no Sing· 
Along 

Banio.PI.no·Sing. 
Along 

ALSO PIZZA 
TWENTY -ONE 

DELICIOUS VARIETIES 
VISIT IOWA CITY'S HAPPY FAMILY fUN PLACE 

______________________ ._ qulre.t J07 Hwk. Court. 7-17 3~1.188$ . • 7-28 
1- __ 

RESIDENT manl~.r lor ,plrlmenl_ H I · ~'I componenl •. Ulka III·C, lI'hl - PROI"t:SSIONAL Ilt ... Uon. '38-
In C ... lyllle. Call &83-2t02 Ifler 4 pier mirror. wllnut drop Itlr. AUTOS·DOMESTIC \ 3744. . 7.27 P.M. 7.28 o.k commode., m.ny othtr .n· 1 _ _ _____ _ 

tlqu .. Ind prlmIU"... B .. Dan. SCHA,."S Xerox Copy. Lett.rs, tal! FEMALE 10 . hare .Ir.ondltloned IIqu ... We.t Branch. 643-5459 open I~ - .311e CHEVELLE .onvert. 360 (ormo. speclllll ... 206 D.y Build . 
• p.rlm~nl, do •• In. 3.51·7090 ar tvenln,.. 7.18 Hl'. 4.11. 4 .pe.d po.l. ml,'. R.I· In, S38-~16 7.2.!AR 

338·993,. 7.17 onabl •. 3SI.a4'2. 7·,, · · __ 
Hl.t'\ componontl, L.lko n.c. I.,hl ;- 1 ARTIST PORTRAITS - <hlldren WOMEN univorilly approved metcr. lrl .pod. b.by .. rrla,e. bed, 69 CH.EV: lUck, runa, no ru.t. 11M. .dull.. Pen.lI, .h. r ••• I, ~. Pu: 

In~ou~~~f. n~~.;:~U~~:3;,:~m"~~ rUr!, el •. 351·5211. 7.~ 337.2368. 7·23 1.1. $20. 011, Sl5 up. 338-0260~ 
5148. 813tIn HOUSE Curnl.hlng. .ome Intlque. I IIIeZ CHEVY 0 .onv" •• yl. 351 ·3324 TEE-PEE EMPTY' R.n l furniture 
CO 'ONIAL '1 I I b d I beds, dl'1! ert. ;drlur'lor. et.: dIn 5:30. 7022

1 
lrom T.e.Pu 'nenlal. Call 337· 

u ""nor uxury • room liS E. D,Yenport W.d . • ((~rnoon . 5.." 7.U furnl,hed or unl~l·nI5hed . Ilr·.on· 7.15 1968 PONTIAC It.U"" .... on. A I C. .-.: __ ___ __ 
dilioned. From $110. Dill 338-5383 . Power. E.c. meeh. condo '2350'1 DRESSES AlteraUoM Prof ... lanll 
.r ~1· 1760 . 8-14 NIKON fTn. 55 mm F3.5 aulo ml.ro, 1338.7429; 353· ~164. 8-14 Re .. onible. 351.3126: . 

Nlkor 135 n .8. black rome.. , -- - -- I . ___ _ 
DESIRE {emale rO!7l11 m.l. with clSe. IA .nd y.llow IlIter . 35).8202. CORVE'lTE .., conyortlbl •. Hardtop. WI. HINGS .nd Ironln, •. Call 351. 

.Ir - upptrcl ... mln or ,rod· 7.20 327·300 HP. AM·1M, 4 lpeed. pOl.' 30M. 7.21AR nat •. 351.8353 e •• nlng.. 7·11 _ _ _ _ _ I.octlon. CaU Ift.r • p.m. 351 ·1153. _ _ ___ _ 
OOWNTOWN. lur nllh~d I .nd 2 DO UBI,E BED ~ 338-22&2 7.16 8.IUn DIAPER Ren tal Servl.. by New 

bedroom unllo. Av.Ulbl. opl. . • _-' - . -1 19&0 FORD ' plck.up. Ex.olleol con: Proces. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
CIlI 338-7058 or 33,...242 8-IIAR MOVING. Mu.t sell furniture , dlUolI. Ne" motor. n . .. . ply 1 Phone 337·9686. _ 7~ 

------ clolhe., 1968 Camaro. Other mls< . lire •. S850. 351-6"9. 7.28 1 CLASSICAL Gultarllt ,1Y1na lnltr"e-
DOWNTOW newly [urnl.h.d Iwo- Includ.a .ouch, bed.. de II , book· - Uon In beslonln, or .d .. nced 

bedr.om and one .bedroom. Av.lI· ..... 3.51.39:U e.enlnil. CASH for y.ur .ar or pl.kup truc~ technlquu 337.2661 7.19 
abl. now. CaU 338-,05. or 337-4242'j - -- -- - Curry'. Auto. 101 7111 St.. ConI· _ . :.. ____ _ 

8·7AR OLYMPIA p.rlable typewriter. 8~.t I ville. 338.47t4. "lIAR WANTED: sewing I ... clall ... , In 
- manuII m.d~. $50. 35108568. ey.· d." '1" t .3° ELMWOOD TERRACE now 1 ... ln, nln,.. 7.24 w. uull IOWIIJ. orm~I.' C •• ~ 

two bedroom furnl lhed Iparlmont. , _ -- ----- CYCLES I 0446. 1·1~ 

35106031. 7·mfn SlUrred chllr .nd .hllll. ISl.2ill: NOllTON Commllldo "S" 7~e . NOW IN STOCK 
5-2 5th Street. Coralville, 338·5I1Od, MOTO ROLA Siereo. 1S01 .Ofl ' 

APARTMENT WANTED _ female _. _ _ _ _ 7'11 1969, bOulht Au,u.t. 1100 e .. y 
IIradualo slUdent would llle. I or ZENJTIt portable T.V., air .on<\lt mile. on II. Ablolut.ly perred con· 

. 2.bedr.om aportment be,innln, Sept. loner 8000 aT U, 4 luther Ir"; ' dillon. Mu.t .. II. ne.d money. 353- ' 
I. MUlt "" furnished. r ... onlble, ch.lr'!t oIh.r .halra, .nd otber 2151. 7·20 I 

ADVENT - SPEAKERS 
ADVENT - MODEL 100 

NOISE REDUCTION and pr~u cl.,. In. Cill 338-0242. I lt~m •. 351·21130. 7·15 11188 BSA 6SO<:c. V.;;- ,';;'d -';'ndJ. ' 
I 7·22 -- --- I 7 _ HOOVER portlble ",aoll.r, )laytaa Uon. $775. 338-6304. .16

1 AVAILABLE no .. : 1 and 2 bedroom p.rtlble dryer. 351·3716. 1·17 HONDA .. = cIIi IIte,- .- P-:-M. 351 . SONY 151 TAPE DECK 
aplrtment ; allO 3 rlh .. .n apt., fur· 88H 'T 2Z I nlshed. Black'l Gullah( VUII, •. 422 STEEl,. frame slnglo ""d, .ompl.t.. . _ __ ..:... 

~"n. _ ____ 7·20 I $35. 351·2139. _ __ 7·18 I'" YAMAHA J50cc seoo .r belt \ 

I DA H ch nfler. Conta.t Mkhlel Miller. lOll THREE-ROOM lurnlJll.d IpI'tm~nt. NIS modern IIr - I .. Cldo Woodllwn It end 01 10'" Ave. of. 
,125. Downlown. Inqulrl !MI2 S. , ... n. $15; lorge mOSlI< .oflee tor 7 p.m. 7017 

I Dubuque. '.2IAR tlble , $JO/' Speed Queen .ut .... tlc ===:..::=======::; - wI.her, S 5. 351·8341 Iller ' :30 p.m. ,. 
WESTWooD·We.tslde·Coronet ulln· 7016 

SUPERFAST 
b.d,oom lulles. 1 ""droom town· 18 mm. B.II " How.lI moYIe .,..". 

SONY W TAPE DECK 
DUAL 120t CHANGER 

luxury. efflclen.l.s, l·bedroom, 2 r - - -
h.u •••• 3 .b.dr.om .ullel, Ind 8 era fl1.9 60.00 wi •••• ; 35 111m. I I'" SUluki X"" 29 hp, I 
bedroom townhou •••. Jun •• nd S.", Kodak Rellnette ·I·A w I.ase " fI • • h; Slum lember IUi<'1 IVllllble now. Call 112.8 30.00; 35 mm. Lelco·bulll UDl· apeed tTlnny. H,. h_ TLC. 
_ _ -- •••• c/2 .8 50.110; Rallelll •• twln·l.ns r- 12.1 ILL IS N.W. 

elDAR .... "DI 365·132rt 
HiwlY I Weat 338-7058. Helin I mlrk w Ibulll·ln meIer. nuh, " First u .... tlk •• it. Phene 351. 

Iy W"dwIY PI. II DOWNTOWN - IpleiOU. furnllhed reOe. l{2.8 with prism ylewer 175.00./ liS •• 
aparlmentl, 2-4 Iludenti. H,"t. WI· KollnJor 111M meter 12.00. CIlI 3118- I 

~ ....................... ~ _____________________ ..a! l ler. 838-8517. ' ·16 71M. ToII ,L-__________ -' '------------1 



PI" ~THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City. lewl-W .... "lIlY II. ",. 

Senior Circuit Takes 8th in a Row-. 
. 

ational . Stars Win, '5~4 
By HAL BOCK ' including President Nixon, In Roberto Clemente, a pinch bowled over Cleveland catcher I Yastrzemskl, who had three 

Anoclated Prell Sports .Writer 'Cincinnati's new Riverfront Sta· hitter, hit a sacrifice liner to I Ray Fosse beating Amos Otis ' I singles a~d a double, was voted 
CINCINNATI IA'I - ChIcago's dlum. center field off Mel Stottlemyre, throw to score the winning run. the game s most valuable play· 

Jim Hickman cracked a two- . lying the game. I I er. . 
out single In the 12th Inning Then the two teams battled Unltl the nlnth , It looked like 
seoring C'n . n t' P t R lnto exira innings an omi. . the offense provIded by Yaz and 

I CI? a IS e e ose - I Brooks Robinson would be 
with the wlnnmg run as the a· DOUS note for the Americans, h t d th N t' I 
~- I Le . h h I all ' rt' enoug 0 en e a lona 
\,IIJna ague rupped the Amer· w 0 ave 0 t SIX ove une League's seven. ame winning 
lean League 5-4 In baseball's an· games III All-Star hiStory. ~treak g 
nual AII·Star game Tuesday Relievers Mel StottJemyre I . 
nl ht th . hth ti But Dietz opened the ninth g - e elg consecu ve and Clyde Wright for the Ameri· I 
lictory for the National League. cans and Claude Osteen for the with his homer off Jim "Cat· 

fish " Hunter, narrowing the 
A crowd of 51.838, including Nationals kept the game tied American League lead to 4.2. 

President Richard M. Nixon and I unlit the 12th. when the Nation· Then substitutes Bub Harrelson, 
several members of the [irst I als raUied with two out. Joe Morgan And WiUe McCovey 
family, jammed Cincinnati·s Rose singled to center and all singled for another run and 

c:hapter of the mid • summer a hit past short. moving Rose te versial pre·game figure because 
Rh'erfront StadIUm for the 41st r Bill Grabarkewltz followed with I Roberto Clemente, a eontro-

$j'leCtacle. second. Hickman, a journeyman of his reported reluctance to 
Powered by Carl Yaslremskl's outfielder • first baseman who play, delivered the tying run 

three singles, Ray Fo ,e's in· has bounced around the NL with a pinch sacrifice fly . 
glp and sacrifice fly and Brooks J since 1962 when he was the origi. 
Robinson 'S two· run triple the nal New York Met, then drilled Drake Signs Another Cager-

AII- Stars Bent On Winning merican League took a 4 • I , ROB ERTO CLEMENTE a single to center. 
lead bcfore a crowd of 51. 838, Hit Tie. Gem. Ro e tore around third and 

BROOKS ROBINSON I DES MOINES IA'I - Ace for· 
Ha. Two· Run Triple ward Leon Huff of San Jacin· 

. .. , to, Tex ., Junior College has 

S~cond Griffith-Tiger Bout 
Set for New York Tonight .. 

Until the nmth mmng the signed a national leiter of in. 
American League had dominat. ' tent with Drake University. 
ed with Boston 's Carl Yas· The 6·foot·6-inch Huff broke 
trezemski ripping three of his I most of Jeff Haliburton's scor· 
record·tying four lilts and Balli· ing records at San Jacinto be· 
more's Brooks Robinson drilling fore Haliburton transferred to 
a two-run triple. Drake last year . 

National Lt.gu. second bellm.n Gltnn Beckert .tlnds over Tom my H.rper of the American 
Lugu •• fttr Hlrper WIS tlgged out trying'" steal second In the fifth Inning of Tuesday night's 
AII·Star gam. In Cincinnati . National Lu gue cetcher Johnny Bench ri fled e perfect throw to 
Becktrt te n.b the fl_ HeTpeT. - AP Wirephoto I 

Two USAC Races 
Canceled for Safety 

By JACK HAND 
Anocllted Pr.ss Spom Writer 

NEW YORK ~ - Emile 
Griffith and Dick Tiger, a pair 
of durable fighters who have 

son Square Garden where both I is expected to come in at about 
men have found steady work, 167 pounds, although he weigh· 
will be beamed on a special ed 165'" Monday. 
television network with the New Grlffith, winner of three 
York area blacked out. Ring straight this year, including a 
tlme Is 9 p.m. CDT. 

The first time they met, April NEW YORY 1.4\ _ Spurred by I 200·ml le, $75.000 Ivent, had about the speed of our racing,' 
25, 1966, Griffith won the world pressure fro m several top betn scheduled for a n.w road Dallenbach said r e c e n 11 y 
middleweight crown from Tiger , drivers who say they are con· course. "There is at present a contest 
on a disputed but unanimous de· cerned about the gr 0 win g Sanction was withdrawn from among promoters to see who 
cision. Tiger, later to be speeds in auto racing, the Unit· tracks at Cincinnati and Odes. can build the world's fastest 
knocked out by Bob Foster, was d S CI b h 
knocked down for the first time e tates Auto u as can· sa, Mo. race track. For safety sake, 

celed two major events for The action came on the heels the contest should end right In his career by Griffith in the 
ninth round of that bout. At the championship cars " in the in· or recent complaints from some now." 
time, Griffith weighed ISO"', Ti. terest of safety." name drivers, in and out of Dallenbach was one of four 
ger 160. USAC, one of the four major USAC. about the high rate of drivers who crashed in a race 

Both men have moved up the U.S. sanctioning bodies in mo· speed needed to be competitive. at Dover last year. The others 
weight ladder In recent years. I tersports, also has withdrawn Several also were criticat of were Mario Andrelti, Lloyd 
Tiger won and lost the light sanction (rom two Midw~st new racing plants Ihat feature Ruby and AI U~er, the 1970 In· 
heavy title and Griffith won one tracks, terming them presently extreme banking. dianapotis winner. Ruby was 
and 10 t two In a three·part mid. ' not safe. Several other tracks Among the ch i.f complal· badty burned but has since reo 
dleweight championship series . have been told to make impro· nants has been Wally Dallen. covered. 
with Jlal)"s Nino Benvenuti, Ure ' ___ ___ _ _ ____ vements or lo~e their rights to bach. a 33.y e a r-old New "Our 1,700 pound champion. 
current champ. L t R t· b V t future scheduling. Brunswick, N.J., bushessman ship cars weren't designed for 

Tiger, 40, has been out of ac· a e epor Ing y e erans Canceled outright wi re 200 who drives on USAC 's cham· high banks," Dallenback said, 
EMILE GIUFFITH tion since ovember when he DICK TIGER mil. races et Dov.r, 0.1., plonship tra il for Indianapolis referring to Dover's 33·degret 

I outpointed Andy Kendall. In his 1M. P bl f Sh I th is Sunday and at Dallal cars. turns, and the 1810' 20 degrees 
been winning and losing titles last previous start, May 26, decision over previously unbeat· S alor ro em or u a TeK .• Aug. 2. Th. Dalla. rlCI, "I'm becoming concer ned at new ovals In Michigan and 
mce 1961, meet tonight for the 1969. he beat Benvenuti in a en Tom Bogs in Copenhagen, Texas _ all of whieh have 
~rcond lime with no champion. I non·title match. The veteran June 4, finished training Sun· USA C h . h' By HUBERT MIZELL chiefs don't reatly know when c amp,ons 'P sane· ship at slake. Nigerian loosened up in the Gar· day. His handlers think he will r 

The IO-round match in Madi· den's Felt Forum Tuesday. He be crowding 160 for this fight. Associated Pr ... Sports Writer ' the estimated heart of their lon5. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

I 

SUMMER HOURS 9 A.M .• 6 P.M. DAilY 

415 10th Ave. 351·3475 CORALVILLE 

Seasons change - so do we! 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL SPORTING GOODS: 

Up to ·50% reduction 
. 

on all Golf and Tennis items 

JARTS 

Aluminum Racquets 

Rawlings $2995 Was $42.00 

Spaulding Was $45,00 

While they last! 

Camping Play Kits 

HORSESHOE • JACKROW 

BADMINTON 

SCOOP 

20% OFF LADIES TENNIS APPAREL 

JUST A FEW LEFTI 

Office space for rent in Herky Building 

415 10th Ave. e Coralville 

MIAM. f,fl - Pro football's I teams wiU come to work. Dallenbach said suspension 
player-owner hassle may delay A debating team of four club failure caused his wreck at 
the reporting date of veterans, leaders-Tex Schramm of Oal· Dover. "The track was rough 
causing a special problem for las, Rankin Smith of Atlanta, and made the car unmanage· 
Don Shula after jumping from I'RaIPh Wilson of Buffalo and I able." 
big winner Baltimore to regular Wayne Valley of Oakland-is I Da llenbaeh qual ified for I 
loser Miami. knocking heads with a players NEW YORK 1.4\- The Nation· ST. LOUIS IA'I - Further ele' , July 4 championship race at 

" Every coach is hampered, association over new benefits. al Football League club own· aminalion of a knee injury suf. the two·mile Michigan Speed. 
but it's a special headache to A Dolphin source said the ers and players remained at fered Monday by rookie run. way at 177.75 m. p.h. - end 
us ," said the 40-year-old Shula. main battle was over pensions, odds Tucsday as several rookie . b k L St t t th was only the seventh fastest 
"We have 9 brand new s t of although the athletes want a camps opened with veterans nIng ac arry egen a e I in a 24·car fie ld. The pole. 

. . e hike from $350 to $500 for ex· barred College All·Star camp Monday I winning car of Gary Betten· 
coaches trylOg to Install a sys· . , '. . . . 
tem foreign to these athletes." I perlenced hands In preseason "They are shU negoh~ltnli" revealed he WIll be out of act· hausen was clocked at 180.45 

.. , ' games and have asked for a was the word from NFL head· ion five to six weeks, the St. ~~er o~e day of ~ract!c •. 
You don t do that rn two diluting of Commissioner Pete quarters. Louis Cardinals of the National I What s the POint Ie sud 

days on the field ,~nd an hour Rozelle 'S power . The veteran players have Football League said Tuesday. speeds," Datlenbach comment 
at the blackboard. , "Until it's settled and our been asked by Iheir own asso. * * * ~d. "We are supposed to be ra~ 

Shula began preseason dritls entire preseason squad of 96 ciation not to report to camp 109 each other. But at speec 
Tuesday with 36 rookies, driv· shows up, we'll have to work and the NFL has barred the, .PITTSBURGH IA'I .- The 10 the 180 range, we are mor 
ing them through two se sions hard with these rookies Jl Shula camps to all but rookies . PIttsburgh Steelers said Tues· or less aIming the cars dowl 
in steamy 9O·degree heat at I said. 'Camps are scheduled to open day quarter.back. Terry Brad· the straights like you woul~ I 

Biscayne College. He governed a powerhouse daily until July 26 when Den. shaw was bemg Withdrawn from , gun and hopmg for the . best. J 

Shuta and the rest of the at Baltimore before becoming ver, the last to report, wi ll be the College AII·Star football I have never seen a racmg far 
National Football League field I the Dolphin's part owner. at work . game July 31 because of an ~n· leave the park because the tor 

___ Jury he suffered Monday whIle cars were runmng only 140 01 

Swimming and Canoeing 
:Are Challenge to PE Women 

I practicing in Chicago. I 150." 

! EDITOR'. NOTE - Th. I taught. Bushman sa id the swim· Another ski lls course is bowl· 
following Is the third in a ming course was " pretty much ing (one class this summer). I 

s.rits on wom.n's physical Red Cross skills." Renata Maiorino teaches the 
education at the Un iversity. 

B DIANA 0 Th. class contain. both be· collrse and has a lot to say -
y . GOL ENBERG I ginning and intermedl ate about the sport and y.'omen's 

. P:E. Skllls classes are not . swimmers. " In a class of 25," P.E . skills in general. "I wa nt , 
lIm lte~ to dry land. !f you wa~t l Bushmln quipped. " you hlv. them (her students) to have fun 
to satJsfy your requ~rem~nts m 2S dlff.rent lev,'s." and enjoy themselves in move. , 
the water, try sWlmmmg or ment," she said about bowli ng. 

To ma.Imilt each indivi. canoeing. Water fun and safety " I want them to reatize activity 
are the goals of both classes, dual's swimming Improv.. has a lot to offer." 
said Eva Bushman, who teaches I me nt, students are urged to I 
bo h deyelop skills according to a Stressing her "casual, not 

I . proficiancy chart. Stert with pushy" approach, Maiorino said I The canoe scholars practice · , 
their sk ills on the Iowa River ' someth ing easy, work .t it she wants her stUdents "to " 

until you can progr.ss _ maintain a skill to enjoy." In I ' 
four times a week. They learn bowll'ng, thl's takes the form of 
how to handle the canoe, how thlt 's the iclta . This .nlblts 
to turn, plus various strokes . a student to know her own instruction on things like How 
They also learn how to carry weaknenes and str.ngths. to Throw a Hook Ball , How to 
canoes on dry land, how to care plus giving her In idee of the Score, The Handicap, The His· 
for the boat, plus the physics logical st.ps of Ie.rnlng Ie tory. 
of the canoe. The classes set out swim. Maiorino w.nts to make the 1 

now with two per canoe, but I Beginners work mostly on the course .njoy.bl. .nd cIotsn't 
Bushman expects them to begin I front crawl and simple back· "harp on Increasing the Iv.r· 
solo handling of the cra fts soon. stroke. Their more advanced Igt." But the clots like to see 

A three or four mile trip . classmates develop the side perfection. SeH· improvement 
down the low. River Is I st~oke and synchronized swim· I in the sport. she ,.pl.intel, Is 
scheduled for semest.r's end. I mmg. "not only physiCll, but 'mo· 
Of the class, Bushman said, Students are often nervous in tlon.l. Intellectu.I," , 

'

'' I think they enjoy it a lot." the water, Bushman said, and Expanding her enthusiasm to 
They must, judging from its ' to allay fears she encourages Ihe general skills program, 

'

prerequisite: each student must water relaxation exercises. Maiorino said she'd like more 
be able to swim 12 minutes Bushman .njoys teeching students to take advantage of 
fully clothed and shod in the the class. "I like '" felCh the pass·fail system for P .E. 
pool. swimming; I enjoy swimming "That system Is a tremendous 

In both canoe and swim c1as· Ind Ilk, working with col. chance" for taking P.E., she I 
. ses, res cue techniques are students," she Hid. said. . 

I 

Police Make AII- Star Grab -
A wom.n who Slid sh. is Morglnn. Rob.rts I. led from the 
field during the first Inning of Tuesd.y night's ,Im. hi (In· 
cinnetl. She lumped from the I.ft fI.ld stands while Amerl· 
can Ltlgu, hitter Carl Yastrl.mskl WIS at tht plat. In the 
first Inning. Police stopped her before she got to the plett • 

- AP Wlreaholl 
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